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T o o  hot to stay in -the housLe> 
Take ’̂our music outside^

Victrola V I  answers ever> need. 
Easy to handle and inexpensive. 
These machines arc in stock now. 

Phone 56 or 57. ,
— H- f

Swift Bros. & Smith
DRUGGISTS

SUBMARINE SINKS 
‘  U. S. STEAMER

I <Bv .\s,so<*iateil Pre.«fi
j NEW .YORK. August H — A 
 ̂German submarine, appreerhing 
I to the very gates of New York 
j harbor, sunk the oil tanker Fred- 
ierick R. Kellogg off the AmbroHe 
,channel last night. ~Thirtv-ltv^ 
members of the crew were 

iJil here today. It is re- 
Iported that se\en others are 
j missing. These survivors were 
'picked up by an American steam* 
'ship.

BRITISH AND FRENCH ARE STILL
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS IN PICARDY

(By A.ssociatetl Pteaal-
LONDON. August 14.— BHiiah troopa have ipitiieff further 

'ifraund at the apex of the l.ys salient in Flanders. Ea.st of Meter* 
M the Une was advanced slightly, while ea.st of Viex Rerguini 

MpMth of Meterea. patrols estahlished a new Lina.

lYOUTHS OF 21 MUST
REGISTER AUGUST 2 4

) <
(B y Associated Press)

I WA.SHINT.TON, Aug. 11.— 
Registration on Saturday. .Xugr 
ust 21th. <»f all youths who have 
reachoil 21 since .lune .5th. la.«t. 
was ordered to<My i)V Marshal 
General Crowder This is d<»ne 
in order to add quickly to the al 
most exhausted class 1. to meet 
the i«-my draft call of Septem* 
bt'r. .About 1.50.000 will regis
ter.
j Most o f the new registrants 
arill qualify in class <»ne and be 
call«) within the month.

Aerial actiivities continue. German airment are engaged with 
. ̂  alHod fly ern in a combat) to prevent rccoanobmnce and bombing 

work. Fortv-oight (ierman machines were accounted for Mondav 
aoventy-four totw of bombs were dropped on military targets 

behiad the enemy lince.
At Kelvalle the French outilunked the western end of the 

heights south of latssigny. Ea.st of Belyalle the Germans have 
apparently been able to hold the French in check. .Along the east 

of the Oise the French have gained one and one half mi lee 
Noyon.

The Germans are now in Plemunt. one mile southeast of 1.^- 
ij, tB which they' retired following the new advance by th</ 

‘reach. The trenches are reinforced by wire entaglements, de* 
ted by the French in .lune, and afford the Germans a place for 

|rong reabttance.
Laatiigny. on the southern part of the Picardy battle front, for 

^hich the French ha>c been struggling over hills to the west and 
ith. has been taken by them, says the Pall Mall (tazette t(Hlay. 

report is unofficial.

TEXA.S’ QUOTA IN DEPT. 
PLAN IS LUSTED 2.419

1 (Hv .̂ «sociateU Press» |
AUSTIN , August, 14. 1918— !

Texas’ quoto in the wjlr depart-^ 
¡ment plan for student enli.stment 

2.419. according to announce-j 
nient by Dr. R, E. Vinson. pre>i-j 
«lent of the University of Texa.s. 
Till .-t. ,T rr*ct or () f this ^work
(f-ii i h ‘ oar department. All of. 
.t',< universities and colleges of, 
’iV\as have joined the movement, 

jfr» faciliate enlistment of Iwys 18̂  
I to 21 years as announced. |

The state will l»e bivided into

BUY A WAGON NOW
te th e ^ ^ z e  and Kind You Want 

and Save Money Too ■

Late last fall “ money woulcJ not buy * a wagon be
cause no wagons were for sale at any price. Wagons 
are now scarce and hard to get and we believe it will 
be harder to find a w’agon for sale late this fall than it 

.was la^t fall. Prices are certain to b  ̂ higher

Wagons that we bought last Novem ber to be ship
ped “quick as possible’ have not yet been shipped. 

) Facto ry just cannot get the material and labor with 
which to build them.

Buy a wagon now if you want a wagon this f 11. 
W e  will be glad to show you our wagons and make 
you OUI lowest prices. i ,

CASON, MONK 4 CO.

HUN ULTIMATUM GERMAN OFFICER COMMIHE VOTES 
TO FINNUND TRAMPLES FUG REPORT FAVORABLY

W ASHINGTON. Augui»t. 14—  
A report from Stockholm, reach-’

(B y  As.-ioclated Press)
N A.\ TUCK FT. Aug. 1:;.-

( By .Asa«cla^etl Press) 
R A.8 HI.\GT0 \  • ; I.I.—

ing the i*tate department today American tiag from one of th« The .'<ena(e Military ((Hvmittee 
bi,NtiKt.>< for t e puipt»e «  con- si>urces considered reliable,’ boat-« sunk by a subm.'inne off today voted to report favorably
1 act mg an effective campaign for

itiaients

STIFFEN LINES TO STOP 
ALUED DRIVE ON CHAULNES ROAD

( Mlistment< in thi.>
;irmy training coi*ps. Students 
" i l l  receive uniform and

.say.s that the (îorTïïan govern- coast of Ma'ssacho.settj» Sundav at once on 
me.nl ha.s aiidree.sed an ultima- wa.s tr^mpleu uprui by u German man p<*wer

administration 
extending the

i

(P.y Associated Press)
PARIS, August 14.— The Germans are stiffening their resis- 
c in defense of Noyon in an effort to stop the allied drive on the 

2|uiiifaies-Roye rond. The enemy seems determined to retain 
It Chaulncs heights at all costs.
- Only artillery was active during the night on certain sectors 

ttweeil the Avre and Oise rivers. Along Vcsie, where French and 
¡can troops are stationed, the (Germans made vain raids. The 

took prisoners in a raid on «Champagne, acording to an offi- 
statement issued today.
The French army under (^ e ra l Humbert, moved forward 2 
•yesterday and took the St. Claude farm- This makes the hold 

Mie French on the southern part of Thiescourt plateau ^ecure. *

. (turn to the Finni.«<h government offic.ir. according to ston'es of the draft ages from >18 to t5 years, 
requiring that th** Finnish army survivot s of the wrecked ve.ssel. but wilh an amendment, by Sen- 

ment. l>ut will recei\e no pay. pr̂ p̂ĵ re to march against the rhotogr;*ph>i of the ¿»inking alor Reed of Missouri, to have
\es.sei were taken by the (Jer- the izovernmenl provide two 
malts to send i»ack to Germanv years education free of all biys 

.to show what they are cKiing ov- under twenty-one years, to be 
'cr here, the German officer said- given after the war.

,  ̂ ---- to march
,l.iK of furlough statu». Refrular „ „  ,he Murman
military training will Im weaks.
as part of the college cour.so. lOj __________ _____________
addition there will be .six weeks B l(i 

¡eamp for rigid and inten.sive mil-' 
iilary instruction. ' |
! -------------------AUSTIN. August. 14. 1918— 1REPUBLICAN .STATE T I C K E T !
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JED GUNS NOW HAVE CONTROL OF
CONVERGING ROADS AT NOYOM

Rv f
PARIS, Aug. 13.— Alliod artillery now has n(ll control of the 

iTMTfftag roads In and out of Noyon. near the southern end of 
)|no. notably that running toward Ham to the north. The dif- 

of the enemy in carrying out the retrograde movement is 
increnacd.

Allied forces in Picardy made a heavy attack today along the 
front from Chaulnes southward in a determined effort to 
the resistance of the enemy.

For CHJvemor— C. A. Boynton.
j according to W- B. Yeary, cotton j 

Lieutenant Governor— John C. »marketing specialist of the state  ̂
Scott, Corpus Chri-sti. ¡department of agriculture, whoj

Chief Justice Supreme C o u r t - ' ha" returned from an inspection; 
G. N. Harrison. Brown wood. conditions in the state. The I

Associate Justice. Supreme the state that .■'Uffered .
Court— C. O. Harris. San Angc-'from  drouth lairtyear. a.s a whole.

- ji.s ill as i.ad condition as it was a
Justice o f the Criminal Court ¡>'^ar ago. In north and East 

of Appeals— Harry Wurtbac.' where bumper crops were

Allen Myers,

an<Ì CALL ON AUSTRIA HUNGARY FOR HELP
(By A.ssociate<i Press)

PARIS, Aug. 13d— The Germans have been compelled to call 
Austria-Hungary for help on the western front, and Austro- 

y troops are arriving there, according ta the Echo De Paris, 
The dispatch says that Austrian divisioa.s were on the 
tnmtf but they IumI not been brought into action.

Guadalupe.
Treasurer— J- 

Bryan. '
Attorney General— lirS . Goen, 

El Paso.
Railroad Commissioner — 

George W. L. Smith. HeneVerson

made yuát^year, rain is badly 
needed. Mr, Yeary said-

NEXT FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
IS .AUGUST 21-22 IN AUSTIN 

(B y  'As!K>ciat«d Press)

...  .................. ........... AUSTIN, August, 10— The ex-
Comptroller— W. Ct. McClain. | <?cntive c^ rh ittee  of U\e farm- 

Waxahachie- institute has decided to holdi
Commissioner of Land Office the next annual institute, Aug-j 

— J. L. Hickson, Gainesville. |ust 21-22 in^Au.stin. Waco was 
O)mmissioner of Agriculture the only other towm biiMing for'

rÀ
\»mrm m »  
lafMCe e s#r
I sssjsrV m

içri
Coi the meeting.

Problema connected with the
— D. H. Merrill, Leop County- 

Superintendent of Public In
struction— Mrs. Ralph W- Sellers, | winning o f the war w ill dominate 
Val Vérde county.

United States Senator—J.
Webster Flanagan.

Mr. J. C. Y ’Barbo, of Chireno 
was a visitor to the city today*

the program, it i.«» announced.

When a young man say.s “ our 
living takes every cent U c w  
make," doesn’t have referencelo 
thenecessltlee of life. I

It VC5 you a better standing In the com ían  
ity. eipecially among businesa men. to be 
known as “ having money in the bank.'

Itistrengthens your credit, besides It I* much 
more convenient to pay by check.

From any stand-point the opening of a bank 
accouift is highly desirable and advantageous.

VVe solicit your account for this bank. —

STRtNGTh SFKVtCL

STATE BANK ’’
Nacogdocme S If >»

y
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The Setititiel
BALTOM à GIBBS, Puhlishen

-N ew s comes from Washinpton i 
that a heavy tax will likely l>e

‘BEHIND THE U N E S ”

We feel that a word or two in

♦BLEPHONE ..........................94

Nacogdoches must have some 
more houses before she can grow ,ncw‘

placed on tobacco, this comnuvli-' 
tv coming umX?r the head o f " o r k i n g s  o f the 
“ non-esentials. This go<xl old ^
red land produces a very tine ar-:*‘ *̂ '̂  ̂ time, when so
tide of the “ weed.” and the many of the people are interest- 

should have no terror for m the latest news.
Press

decadi- The fish made their ap
pearance only a few  days ago. 
They are taken from the river in 
nets and wheel traps and ai 
:anip8 along the shore.

COLLINS T A LK S  DIFFER- 
EN T NOW.

any mor»'— and we can’t a f fo rd  ¡the frugal farmer of this section. The Associated n-ess repre- 
to hold the old town down. | ">  can grow a .supply in the »enls the combined interests of 

. o —,, —  fem e comers on the outside ;ncwspapers. It  is the
.\n exchange imiuiries if (h r-¡his farm as nothing except the »reJitest news gathering orEani-

Box’s Lead in First Primary 
Chanfca Him From Good 

to Bad Man.

will be

he isn’t she ¡peculiar little worm that feastsj^ation in the worUl.
and power extends

many is broke- I f  sne isn l sne jI*tcuuHi muc. worm mai leasi.sj 
when Unde Sam gets ¡upon it will intrude, and*

Its prestige 
all over the

through with her. will not : it

Senator Collins is politician'I* «1. ««a«s «■•v»V.«V4 Va 1

perchance we should have a Elobc because of this fact. Tt is enough to know* that he has al

HON. BEEMAN STRONG 'years he has enjoyed rank with] 
GETS APPOINT.MENT^the leaders o f his profession In

this part o f the state. In pri
vate life, he is an affable gentle- ■ 
man of courteous bearing and

Some months ago Hon. Bee-
„  / cii ceuneous uearing sman M rol.* a wall known

tornoy o f th.a n ly  made appi,- »  •
cation for one o f the positions i,- .

, ^  .. . , country and ever ready to doon the Commission ol Appeals, l - ujw
, , , every* patriotic meas-u commis.sion created by the

ure as best proven with his'ae-
legialatu^ to aasW in catching ,¡,,¡1^ ¡ „  Red Croaa, W ar S a »' 
up wth the work ^t the supreme _______

sur])lus at harvest tirtie, t h e r e t r a i n e d  arul organiz-only be bniko. hut she will he surplus ui iuu\e..»i unit.. 
subdued, and like the whipped will be a good demand for it.
bully, she will be 
some in the future.

■ o

t roubli
Now. Brother Gibbs, give u

it’s scope 4’xtends to every* 
part of the earth— and .scarcely 
anything could hapjien of an im-

most no chance to win the race 
for congress, and he is now 
vainly try*ing to ‘ ‘start some-

, , . . . , , * n g  and Liberty laoan campaign«court, which i.s reported to ih‘
r I u" j  •* 1 "  he was ever ready to gofive years behind with its work j,._______ *
, . j  ’ to »ny place, at his own expt*’ se.
to be composed o f  SIX members.;,.,, furtherance of the.se

When he let it bo known fhat 
he would like to have the posi- 
tion, prominent attorneys and

cam-

, 1,.. . a..../.» . a . . n a t u r e  on this g low  turn the tide, the correct j>rominciation o f thej' . , . > .u u *
^'hen a IraiiTloaTI o f negro sol- word, ’’camouflage.”

diers passeil through Temple not ’ (iiately.and place us under obligations. I -  increased
long since, one of them was n.<k- — Garrison Weekly New.s- possibilities, yet it has in-
ed the question : "Where are yoyi jrjve it up on pronuncia-!*^’’®*’’^  difficulties, just as it
boys g o i n g T o  i'rance? *^o,|tion. but in definition the foD ow !^ ” * ‘ 'rfranizalion.
suh. b(̂ _Sj—was the reply. ' we ^eTj,fj, n>ay lie helpful and serve 

— ii*— Lcr-leen.  goos _pm.|X)sc_4jntil we are lietter
through Kram t 
pie Mirror.

We glean 
News that Kditfti

to Marlin "wheregone

though."— Tern- formed:
"Camouflage”  has become pop- 

idarized with the wtir. It means 
Irom the Lutkin isn’t, lit

\\atlord has words
" ' ” jfake. I f the

amounage is a 
i»aKe. II me enemy can be 

remain several days to boil some ,̂o fu-o at a curtain which
of_the rheumati.'m out of his rt.^enibles a batterv of artillerv, 
system.”  The Sentinel sincere- thereby made
ly trusts that the neighbor will valuable

t>j ro ilamage. h'or example, 
real! the LulTiiii Daily ^Je^vs.

otht‘r members of the
. . . . .  a . „  1 * r a r ii i‘ ‘»mmission are Hon. Leoii Son-
thing on Judge Box. n onler to friends from all over East Tex-',^^,,j Beaumont, B J Mont

ile  will not sue-^as rallied with their endorsement ^vkhita Falls Hon
that it could not report it imme- cee<i; the best thing he can do is o f his candidacy, am) notwith-'j; p ,sadler of Gatesville and

to let nature take its cour.se.-1standing there were others, ou r 'p  McCIendon.’ of Au stin^* 
Cherokee County Banner.  ̂ [ townsman secured a large nia-‘

The above was written by a jority of the support of the le- 
man who has| beep Judge Box’s |jfal profession from this section 

j to soiv.o of i,he great news'neighbor for |j[̂ yenty years. In|of the state which, .with the 
• K'beats” The Sentinel has been|the campagli i^ 'Tore the lìrst|àtro»g* endorsement -«f 

jalde to score-In—Narngi>jches primary. Senator Collins ' ’ '
tjirough its membership in the has known Judge Box for year.s'put hi.s application on a promr-i. , , m  Hoti i t  i
Asociated Ki*ess, purhaps òhe of and is acquainted with his stand-nent; basis and made him a strong Ì* . .  , ®
most important was the subma- ing as a lawyer, citizen and pub- factor in the race. It w ill, Ik*i *"*̂ /**̂ *  ̂ \
rine raid off the Atlantic coast jlic men), often and 'in  many better understooil and a p p r é c i a - communi  les as 

■'recently. .\s an early afternoon places referred to Judge Box’s when the reader I.s informetl

itrong* endorsement -ot fiiany .* . t
XL - a  w  I J X Lelow IS the tinanctal report(who other influential friends, at once . . x- ,  #

_____ • , 7T  ̂ of \Nar bavings Societies for Jfti-'>eay.s put hi.s application on a promt-f, , . . l I z:------ 7“ ;—

1TEMI7.ED REPORT OF 
-  W. S. S. SOtTETIES JULY

paiar. The Sentinel was among high character. He then failed that there were sonic J” <> appii-
thc first papers in the state car- to recognize Box’s strength Ik'- cants for the jKtsiiions

sn-enjoy much benefit from hi.s 
journ ill the mineral water re-' 
sort, and soon he abel to return

to waste 
ammunition and

home in the 
ter health.

enjpyment of U*t-,
-o-

rying the news to its patrons-¡fore the people. Now, however, whom were many very
among
promi-

It would 1h* interesting to know recognizing the superior strength nent and* influential allorneys.

no, Cu.shing, Fuirview, Lilbert, 
Martinsville, Pleasant Hill, Rodi 
Springs, Sacul. Shady Grove afid 

¡North Church had sent report*- 
Reports have not been receiv- 

. ed from the Baptist, Presbytw-
nows of his appointment S. A., Christians Aid. C.

C. (Hub, and Woodmen of the

Seems to The .Sentinel that it 
would be much chcapt-r and bet
ter economy to move the railroad 
shops to Nacogdoches than it Is 
to haul water to them at Lufkin.
•and an in trflir'n t ivvicw '.f 
mattfr ,.ent to the pn.per heTH „ .h
quarters might .«ecure for us 
this nio.st excellent enterpri.-e.
Don’t throw a brick. W atford :' 
you can keep your -^tandpip«' in 
which to ‘ ‘catch’’ some rain wat-i 
er fo r domestic use next winter. 1 

-------- o

Just because we arc in motion 
is no sign we are progressing. 

¡It  require as many strides to 
Avalk down the hill as it take.s to 
go up. The question is, are 
we are movlhg in the right di
rection am) with less hindrance? 
I f  this can be answered in the 

e are able to 
more. True there 

are problems to be solved. This 
is the case im-axAiy walk of life. 
Yet the problems are not so) 
much what men and methcKls 
stood for in the dim long ago as 
what are the nee<ls of *he pres-

Ihat the P. .scored a big beat^of Judge Box, that fact seemal to jj,,.
4Ufi competitive news agencies in,have wholly changed the chSi- rcachcHl Mr. Strong Saturday af- 
reporting this news, am) just acter o f his opponent (in hi| temoon in thelc^lowing telegram World \Vir Savinr« 
how it was reported, which eyes)^ and. as the Banner says, „-hjeh is self^xplanatory: ' ‘ ‘ f-
came about in the following man- he is vainly trj ing to ‘ ‘start

t *
ner :

Austin, 1:42 p m.. -Aug. 10.
spmelhinK •; The people are to., stronir.

The individual credit for ihisj-wise to believe any ‘ ‘ fair>’ stor-
goes to George Weston ’ Put out at thi.s late hour

♦ (Political Advertisement)
scoop

new.s ship reporter, attached to 
the New York local desk of the
Associated Press. On this ot I

casion he wa.s suppo.sed to have CHANGES IN PERSONNEL 
departed on his vacation- On 
that Monday forenoon the New 
York city « lito r  was calleil on 

!the telephone by the A. P. repre-

■ Nacogdoches. Texas.
It i.s my pleasure to tender you for July 

appointment as member of the 
Commission o f -Appeals of the 
State of T exas. I trust you 
advise me o f acceptance, and 

OF .\PP01NTIVE"0FFICE.S I will consider the state most
fortunate to have you serve in

The above societies will very 
likely come up with excellent re
ports for .August, which will 
more than offset the deficiency

th«By a vole of di' tot 11 
hou.se o f repre.'entatives <>l 
Louisiana ha.' g'u.o on record a.-

'ent In attempting
them we may make

to *olve 
mi.'takes

the fourteenth am.îiig the 'i.stej-- 
hood of state.s to ad«l its ratifi-'

but to l>e iff error is no disgrace 
The dishonor comes from know-

*mgty
ind R

pcr.si.sting
xanch.______

--------- o-

in it— Farm

cation to National prohibtrlorr 
The fact that Loui<’ia?ia is om* *>i 
the old Napoleonic state.« of the With the agitation*,of "W ar 
Union, with th* . o<mopo!itan Garden.s” last .'¡iring. an inier- 
temper of the city • ••' N ev  Or- e-t Aii< aruusei) that cau.'ed the 
leans, gives the triumph of pi-i- production of man.v tlK'Usaiu! ilol- 
hibilion in that >îate added -ig 'lar.s worth of \egotahl» '' V:t
nificance in the eyes f>f ' th 

world, and foresha«)>w< th 

trend to early consumati m of , 
dry Nation. —

Cant lots and back yard- weri* 
brought into use for this purpos. 
and almost eveo* home was sup
plied with its own vegetables

------- •’------- 'Which (ame at a time to l>e es-
There are .several TahiTTTei pei ¡ally Valiinhlr* by reason of 

boarding in^he hotels and lK>ard- the high prices of everything en- 
ing houses of .the city, while ¡tering into a "living.” With 
others are “ making mit” wi‘ h a;the happy experience, thi^ cus- 
few rooms because they cannot ¡torn will doubtless lie contlnuecl

(By Associated Prtss) this capacity.
AUSTLN. Augu.st, 10— There W. P. HOBBY. Governor

seniative at iiuarnntine, and ¡n several changes in the per Thi.s app<»intmenl will be fur a 
formed that three departing^onnel of the apixiintive offices period of two years, beginning 
'hips had just l>een held up by ^ftHr the first of the year, when .^senice about the first of Octo- 
the navy guard ship, and ordered ^(¡^vernor Hobby is inaugurated ber.
to remain in port. Hp had not A t present there arc a When asked if  he would move
■cot learned why. htle the rd- pfficials appointed by to Au.stin, Mr. Strong said that

Nacogdorhcfi. ~
Methodist Aid Society, 

$262.2.'> ; Christ Church Guild.
S60; First Presby teriaa, IS96.25; | 
Sewing Circle. $i23.00; Cas<Mi, 
Monk, Si?.*!; Julius Eichel,, 
$120 .50; Mayer & Schmidt, $30; 
Tucker, Hay ter Co-, $5; Stripling 1 
Ha.selwood, $10H5; Nacogdoches! 
Grocery Co- $247.25; Southern] 
Pacific, $60; Irion Hill, $116.75; 
Swift Bros. & Smith, $34.45; Or 
ton Hill. $431.75; Ixudie.s o f Maci 
caliets. .^210; Sixth Grade W. SJ

itor was speculating-on this, former Governor Ferguson hold- he would take his family w ithjS., i?.53.!5’; Fifth Grade, W. .S.
Weston called on the phone. He, . , . ling office. The governor let it him, but
ti'ld the cihtor (hat lie had got It Kç known several months ago tain his 

u v straight that «  aahmarine , 1, ,̂1 ^
had sunk some ships off the Jer- 
.«ey C4>a.'t the night before, and

itain a numlier
ntly more definitely about it pointées will not be re-named af- 

his 'vaealion was off, he s a i d . , 1,^;, , 1.«  «-»x

.self w ith men of his own choice, thi.s city hi
¡consequently it is regarded cer- w 

that he wduhl let him know pres-!x_;„ --------1.... . .• i - _____  _ .. .

esired to surround him ogdoches and continue to call
home, to which he 

ill return to active life v hen 
erguson ap- his term of office e.xpircs.

The appointment of Mr. Strong

he exiH*cUd to main-¡.$61; Catholic Altar Society,
. $160i*
)15; Wfl- 

Co., $80; E. F. Ü-,

egal resiJtr.ee in Na**- $*’ 11.0.5; Frost-Johnson
**'on> Service Station $1015

of Ki

.son Grain 
$ 10.25.

Nacogdoches County.
,A lazan. $.530.75; Appleby,

This leport combined with the year. It is said, however in niarj* to him, recognizing in ¡$ 10; Dticoy, $9; Dougla.s $672.75; 
previous information the e d i t o r . s o m e  few Ferguson appoin him, as it does, his ability and (Ijirri.son. $1390; Gravel Ridge,

tee.s will be retainoi) by Governor litne.ss to handle the very im- $363.75; Flat Wtiod«, $679.75; 
Hobby. portant service the position car-1 Linn Flat, $315; Mahl, $315;

■ ■ ■' ~ —  ries with it. .And Mr. Strong’.s Mayotown. $-3006; Melrose, $506;
C.VPT. W .\LTH.\Ux W A N ’TS friend.s in this section, including Mt. Moriah, $105; Nat, $827.50

It«r their time expires the first of 1 .» ih!« p.o.sition is \ery compli-,$;134.40; Atloyac, $2186; Caro,

find residences which ran,on an even larger scale, and a
rent in the city. The final con-1 happy addition to the plan is pro- 
elusion of this condition is that posed with the idea o f every
Nacogdoc'hes has come to a stand 
still in her growth until we cau 
get some more houses, and some 
intelligent means should be 
worked out^is quickly as possible 
which would secure for us relief 
in this line. There are plenty of 
vacant lots and idle wealth which 
if properly connected, could re
lieve the situation— can’t we con
nect it in some way?
^  ------ - 0

The old Icing’s Highway is be
ing marked with granite blocks 
to keep alive an ancient and hon
orable memory and for the in
formation of the traffic that 
passes over it. This old road, us
ed in the early days when East 
Texas was one big wilderness 
w ith ’here ant) there a small vil
lage and scarcely no settlements 
between , as the thoroughfare 
from Louisiana to Mexico, ant) 
many were the picturesque 
scenes along this ancient road. 
It  has been designated by the 
State Highway Commission as a 
State Highway and the Tribune 
h (^ s  that the day will not bei 
far distant when eonstruetioiii 
wfli start OD Mine.—Ean A^gus-

person who ha.s land suitable illustration of the forces that
to grow a small amount o f wheat 
with which to insure his flour. 
Great is old East Texas where 
we cin do all these thing.«, and 
if we fail we desen*e the hard 
ship that will follow*. I/et's “ live 
at home and board at the same 
place,”  “ fellere.”

■ 0-----------
CONFEDERATE VETERANS 

MET LAST SA-n^HDAY

Camp Henry Raguet. No. 620, 
met in regular session Saturday. 
A  resolution was unanimously 
adopted for each member o f the 
camp to plant one or more acres 
in wheat this fall.- The entire 
body of these old soldiers stand 
ready at any and all times to aid 
our government in feeding the 
soldiers across the oceans, and to 
win the war- T. B. Barket, T. 
J. Hunt, I. N. Dill, E. B. Lewis, 
N. Pitts, W. J. Crawford, J. J. 
Rogers, J, S- Doughtie and W. J.

had received about the .ships be
ing held up, led the editor to bé- 
liovp that .something was “ do
ing”  and he immediately put out 
a protective bulletin. Ten min
ute.« later Weston called him 
again and confirmed the report. 
The news was flashed to all A. 
P. papers.

We can not attempt to discuss 
the many features oY this organ
ization, but give the above as an

MAXIMUM .STRENGTH the legal fraternity.
abiding faith in him

have an 
filling it

are working for The Sentinel 
through its membership with 
this organization. Subscribing 
for this service was one o f the 
moves this paper made in en> 
deavoring to build up a paper 
worthy of the support o f the 
community.

T HE SAIxMON S E A Î^ N
IS LA TE  TH IS Y E A R

(By AMOciated PrcM)
DAWSON, YU KO N  TE R R IT 

ORY, .August, 10 (By M ail)—

Needmore, $26.25; Oak Ridge 
$20; Swift, $5; Trawlck, $411; 
Trinity, $20.7.5; Union Cross* 
$47; Woden, $1087. Total, 

(Tovemor $12,703.45. Grand Total, $22,-
4:47.10 .

One society was organized in

:

July, at Gravel Ridge, with g

Captain Walthall received in- V ith  ability and distinction. In 
structions from headquarters to early discussion o f filling 
continue to recruit to one hun-Ahese appointments, 
dred and fifty men. maximum Hobby made the _ statement 
strength, and that- Saturday,'that he wanted young, active 
August 171, is the last day. ¡men who v.*ere sufficiently ma- 

This U the onl>* organization oroficient in the profes-
how recruiting, and if there are -ir,n. for the places, and we all 
any men who want to join they!feel that in the appointment of 
had better do so at once, as the Mr- Strong he made a wise se- 
company already has a hundred lection- We also appreciate the
and tw enty five men, and will  ̂fact that it was another recogn l-__________- « o - - « ______
nvruit to the maximum strength tion o f Nacogdoches which has ̂ months $157,773.60, which goes 
within the next few days. The heen coming in for a good share'to show that every little helps, 
federal inspector will probably o f recognition from the state de-1 in Nacogdoches county’ 
be in Nacogdoches one day this partment in the recent past. have over a hundred W ar Sav 
week for the purpose of inspec-^ u k e  .so many of the men who jings Societies, which means tha' 
tion. .have achieved greatness in l i f e , ' ^  h «ve over a hundred comi

Mr. Strong was bom and reared pact little armies, all o f which 
on a farm in a neighbor county, backing the BIG AR M Y 
coming from one of the good France. Mr. Lipsitz says,

fa ir membership— Mrs. Agns 
Rodgers, president, Mrs. John 
Parrish, secretary.

Reported sales through the ae* 
tivities o f War Savings Socie
ties have ajfgregated In ftve

MORE MEN TO BE SENT
OUT BY LOCAL BOARD

’The local board of this city in- pioneer families who have help- road to Berlin begins in Ami 
Big “ King”  salmon, which run in ̂ forms us that they have a call ^  ^la^e the way to the splendid ca,”  and i f  in America, why h 
millions up the Yukon River ev- ‘ ' .....................

Green will attend the re-union at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, the 25-26-27thjimpossible for the 
o f September* next. ¡stream. Bering Sea

ery summer, were about four 
weeks late in making their ap
pearance this year. As a result 
w’hite residents and natives along 
the river, who depend on their 
run for their winter food, talked 
o f a salmon famine, and the 
horrors o f a fishless winter.

Delayed winter ice in the Ber
ing Sea at the mouth of the Yu
kon it is believed h^re, math? it

to enter 
ice this

E .B .L£W |g, Commander, ¡year, according to reports, moved 
1.8. DOVCBTfB, AdJ't. 3 ^ .  Trt. ̂  later than at any time in the last

lor nine negroes to be sent cut enjoy in this right here in Nacogdoches coui
on the 22- 80 white men will be j H e  aspired to the legal ty. Splendid work in smoothir

m « 1 • J  ial« ] M a* ^ _ A « «   sent commencinjf on the 26th to 
the ‘29th.

profesión early in life, and with out the paths o f the flgbting 
his indomitable will power and diers is being done by the SA1 
courage, set about to equip him- ING  SOLDIERS here, 
self with the knowledge neces- Let us not stop at this. 
sar>* for the most success-----Leah Zeve, County Chali

remember—ScoU*§ Emmhhn

ful prosecution of his chosen 
profession. Early in his profes
sional life  he serv’ed his district 
as district attorney, which posi
tion he filled with so much credit

Woman’s
Savings.

Committee, W i

Mr. A. G. Edens report* th 
to himself that a large and lucra-'sale of a farm in Naeogdoeba 
live practice followed in the|admity', to M r J. W* Carltta, <* 
wakaof his voluntary retiren^t,Stovein county  ̂for a eoDiSdan 
from tbo ofioe, «ad in recent Hon of 940OOi

I
' Utmii
o l Ui

•Ufa

18 p 
• P«
pitot
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lERICANS ASKED TO 
LIMIT USE OF SUGAR

;

[ust U»e No More Than Two Pounds 
Per Person a Month if the Present 

Meagre Allied Sugar Ration 
Is Maintained.

OUR SAVED FOOD 
FED T J  A lilES

Food Administrator Writes Präsi
dent Amorioa Conservod U I,-  

000,000 Bushels Wheirt.

St ud i ed  Problem of 
Sugar Kation for Fami
lies. : :

MEXICAN SHOOTS AT EFFORTS TO AMEND 
i ANOTHER MEXICAN DRAFT LAW FAII5

!t I

CREDIT DUE TO WOMQL

% ’i

Cru/t (Sr

a fh  J'Moon .'i
vv;i- caused in the 

HobiTt-- restaurant

Stocks W ill Be Short Until Beginning o f New 

Year—Ration May Be Enlarged Then.

Two pounds of suKsr s month—half 
a pound a we,-k—that la th« aufar ra- 
Uon the U. S. Food Administration 

Bxked every Amerk-an to obaerva 
OSUI January I, 10 ID, 1^ order to-make 
■orw-there shall tu) enoush fur our 
Army and Navy, for the Allied aniilea 
and for the clvtllatia of ih»«e natluns.

By New Year's the world suicar alt- 
M U ou will be relluvod suniowhnt by 
dM new crop. Qutmn supir o f this 
7;Mr*a crop will be arilvlus Is this 

: country. ~
Every available ausar source will be 

drawn on by thenTmx] AdiuluUtrsilou 
durins-Aha nest winter mouths to mala 
UUo sulflclent stocks here to keep up 
•or nalloual sugar supply. During uo- 
tobor the first Amerfean beet sugar 
arili arrive la the markets. Hy tlie 
middle o f Novoraber s<>u>e of our Ia>u- 

' Islnna cane c i ^  will l>e avallabl». All
of this sugar aud more may be needed

^to keep this nstlon supplied on a re- 
jduced ration and to safeguard the Al 
lied eugar ration from still further

reduction. In Kurupe the present ra 
tlon la already reduced t« a utinimuiu.

Our iituatten. ----
!  ̂ Th# attuation whlcji the I'ntted

' a fair distribution of sugar to th# AI 
! lied world la as follo"^'^  ̂
i fiugar ewpptiea threugheut th# coun
try, In hens##, #torc#, factories and 
kaksri## ar# at a low ebb. Wo—muat 
maka Incroatod tugar shipmenta to the 
Allioo.

{ _Production of Amerioan beet and
i Ldutalana cana crops TRi'ôt been diaap 

pointing.
Farta—Rica crops have—bran—cor 

I tailed.
( Immanao ougar atockt in Java can 
, not bo rtachod on account of the thip 
ping ohortago; ohipo at# nteded for 

I troop movomonto and muniticno.
I Army and Navy sugar renuiremcnla 
• have Inaroaood at,wsDl at tluic from 

tho AMios.
klest Induatrloa ualng aug.tr l.uve had 

their alloMiient reduced bj one half, 
tome will rer*«kvo no sugar

Hoiiselinlds ahonid make every ef 
fort t(. pre.erw tin- :'nil' • ..( •( liwi.t 

I atigac, or wtlh autal. «Uiua>.i« ol .o^ur. 
Later, when the augar supply Is larg 
or. the canned frua may be sweetened 

, US It In used.

Maat and Fat Phlpwionla la 
•44,d00,Mp Rotmda

CoDsorvatlob moasaras appIAad ky 
the Auierlcaa people enabled the Uait 
ed 8iBt<*a to ship to the Allied peegdes 
and to our ewn forces oeeraeae 141.- 
000,0011 buahels o f wheat and M 4.m ,
000 {HUHida of meat daring the peat 
year, valued lu all at ILdOO,00(MiOu 
Tbls was accoropllabed In the face of a 
serion* fond ahnrtage la this cone try 

j beapeakli.g the wbolebeartcdaeea and 
I patriotism with which* the Ajnerteae 

tHrople have mot the food crMs abroad.
Food Artmlalatrafor Hoover, In a let- 

ter to President Wllaon, esplatoiJfcew 
the waa met The votantary

I coiiservaiiun program fostered by the 
Food .Administration enabled the piling 

; up Of the lullliuni of bushels of wheat 
, during 19X7 18 and the abipinent of 
*  neat dnrljig_lfiT-iA. ~  |
■ ~The total value of all food ahlp 

IHWH In Allied desflnal lotia ameented 
to $1,400 OOtl.OOO, all tills food being 
liouglir through or lu. collaboration 
wltb the Food Administration. These 
figures are all bated on ofllcljgl reporta  ̂ for a ue» 'program on uuuon .-*.-1 in 
and lejiresent food esp(,rta for thr duairles. and ttie u’ie'i'ion of t 
harvest year that closed June 30, 1918. of ln.ipei ..r»

The shtpmenta of meats and fais . •, — - - .-----------
(ineluiling meat products, dairy prod [
•leto. vegetable oils, etc.,) to Allied deo J............................................. .............
iinttioi.s were at follows: July Penalties Imposed ;
Kla*a1 year 191017... .2.1fld,50u.0001ba. • g, IT O f  J  A J  * !
Flacal year 191718.. .3,on ,100,000 Iba S » y  «-•  r  LXX» A a m in -  j

------------ ' I  istration In Texas : : : :
Increase ....... 844,000,000 1ha J J

Not as a rule or a rugala' ion  ̂aor 
eveu as a servlce rule, thè State a l 
mlnislralurs of thè slath aono *< a 
eonfereuce in MemphlX Tenn »n Sat 
iirday, July 27, lixtened with iater.».« 
to thè reromineiidstlon ttia» thè hous.. 
wlfe mighl ti»r pn.blem >f th.»
li»o poiinds :t nioiith sugar rsMoas in 
thè home by pia in< (he op.vn vigar 
boAl Oli Uie lable at bresktaa'. wPh 
thè apporlioiiuieiii fi.r thè «h.ile fau: 
lly In the^bo.%1 .»ad then leavj u to 
thè family lo h«lp iheaiselvc». tos r-- 
mainder earh dav to he colle.jtaj ani 
Diade Into war psstries *<« icratdy tu» 
Hweef tooth.

t Muiiday iii<i i i i i ;k  AXiuiuistrt or l ’ '
(leu and It. F. fiow, uD ftrat a«4istatr. 
returned from M»iuph:s Ih«'ooarir 
enee In T̂ ennee.er «ras attend-rl b- 
Ih« —following Stata-admlnlitrator- 
John M Parker, Louislaua. HdagiV*:: 
Williams, .Arkanaas. l»r H W Mor- tr-’;

( By As.iíoclated Press) ,
W .A .'H I.V G T O N , Auk'. 12.—  

.\n cfTort. by .S én at(.»r Kirb.v, o f  
A rka itsa?, to  iimen<4 a<1min 

v\ht-n tu.> pi>t(jl .shot.-̂  ran i; out. is tra tion  man pow er bill so as to 
itii'i o.T'.eer- u e fe  seen to j¿rapple p.xtfiid the d ra ft ajees from  2 1  tt> 
vuth r.e*,- t o rt illa s  to r  p<jsscssion 4 .'',. inciusiy e in.stead o f  18 to  43 
'•f a u.i'i,'c C o lt ’ s pistol. as pi-nposed. fa iled  tod'av in the

i> o m  the best in fo rm ât ion T h e  .v,.,uae m ilitary- com m ittee  hy 
.Sertir.el can g e t  (  ortena.s and u serw h e lm in g  vote.
another M exican , whose na ine ' ------------- _
wa,' not learned m et .with Floy N' lnni the bai»y i . ' . ' i i fT ^ n g  the 
Tee! ¡.\ tne restauran t, and im- ‘Suable a tllie t io ii o f  hpt \vi a th er 

tr.ediatel.v a qu arre l ensiu-d aii(> bowel di.sordersy4ho remedy 
 ̂ needed is McCeeV^F’.abv Kli.xir.

v.htch thi big pistol was brought reddce> thf/iVverish eondi 
iKt'>pla> kith 1 eel as the intend t;un, coiTi'cts^he stomach and* 
ed target, but in being rushed to eht'ck-: hke^ess of the iKiwels,

and .yOe per botth* 
Sii ipling, Fla-elwood &

chair po't into the floor ahd t1ie
i*ther 4nt<« the ceiling .4t this L. C King i.s'iu receipt
luncture the ofTicers ami thosi- of a letter from her brother, Bax 
as-.is:i(^ -vucceydei* in getting teil Duncan. wIicl, is with the.

preven t a tra g ed y  both sljiots 
w en t -v it i, one g o in g  th rou gh  a ^

ed®

pf)-.(,-<ii.p ot the gun and <iuelled fo rces  in F rance, in the cour.se o f  
i..'*urbance. f a rry in g  J 'o r -  which Re sp»^ak.s o f  h a v in g  been

(’ onfined in a b a «e  hospital for

Our slaughterable animala at the bo- ' 
gintliig of (be laat t1s< al year were not | 
appre< Inbly larger than the year be- . 
for« aij^ paj’llcularly lo bogs; Ibey | 
# «re  probably lets. The Increase In 
ah i paient a Is diTe m ’cornier vStToii and y 
thc-^tra weight of nnlnmls added by 
our fariiieia. j

The full effect of these efforts l>egan 
to boar tliflr beat results In tho laat 
hail of the ftsi al year, a hen the ea- | 
porta to tho Allies were 2,133,190,000 | 
pouada. as agaiuat 1.206,500,099 pounds | 
U> tho same period of the year bafore. j 
This compares with an average of 
8Ol,TX)0 0t8) pounds of total eiports for 
ihe same lialf years fn the three year 
pro war period.

lu cvreaiii and cereal prialiicta re- 
daeed to terms of eeroal btiabels our 
«hipmentk to Atltod desttnatloria havo t 
I'Ooti : I
Klocai .veur 19KJ 17 .250.900,000 baahola 
naval year 1917 18 .340 kOO.OQO buahela

hoiiT. V .\i Hardy, ^  Liuwd in -several wctk.s, but con ta in ing  the
Peden. Texas t c.vn ffn i,. jdkI the .»hoot- goixi npivs th iit he i.s recove rin g

I The principa! .s ibjecis for diSC'i.»i;^n ¡¡¡^ .a iisv i (ju itc it  go^sj dea! (>fc-x and hopOsi to  sooTi retu rn  to  th e  

bandilug oi‘ bs~,;ai .ind flour, t - 'i i . »  I én.> r̂. t'lTh; p lant PTuiniiig t<i'-«crvice*' 4 his is the fir.st news
>hc;t'-r ami 'ithers rac in g  to th<—thf- fa m ily  ha»l th.nt he had been 
'cer.c  0* the trnulil«-. fh e  rt;- to the ho.vpital. p rev iou s news I d 
p o r te i.  k hu wa.s simth“  on tin* th is ofTert hat in g  F>een e lim ina t- 

scer.r a .',i;l g'Mid reporter.-'shnulir,.*d by the censor. N e ith e r  do 
be. w a- tm pressed w ith  the calm - th ev  ktiow  w h e th er  he wa.s su f- 
n.cs-. ot th e  lady clerk  in the res- iV rin g  fro m  a wound o r from  ili- 

Tou ran i. wh * hai) \ 'itne>sed the ness, but th ey  all re lo lc e  that he 
even* at ■, \ t ry  «»n con 'fo rtab le  jv reco te r in g .

i-.St- .vufu-, rem a in ing  on ’ he -------------------- ------ —
-cené,. -.k talked alxuit if f<<

’ -aking inijuiry wit ft less 
' ’ isfpi-banc»- manifest 

than . I ’l'. -»no priL-.Sfnt. .8|u
\S

P rep a re  fo r  Ih e  Hot W ave ;“  
Th e hot ,siin is doubl.v danger 

'•lU i f  th ere  is a mas.s o f  undi- 
ge.-ted I'ixmI ill the .sf<>mach. Fo- 
le.v C a th a rtic  tab letA -g ive prom pt 

in tciT-stiM g'accuunt. .»nd --ure relie f- T lie y  act g en t-

lu-rc*

■'fiuinel foi'eg<x“s in 
i>: the' lega l i>r<>( • - 
: • fo ilow .

D--;.’ * the m ieery  oi m-
»>iges*ron w hen you can get re 
iie : fr_'iv. P r ic k ly  A.sh F’dtt.-r-. 
I :  e . i ' s pain and drive-, out baii- 
W  d iges ted  fi> id . One dose doe- 
‘ he w ork  T r y  it. F*rice ? l  2 
per h -t*lr. S tr ip lin g , Uasi-lw-xKi 
.m i r  > ;e c ;a l AgtmLs.

1\' but do Ih e ir  Work th o rou gh 
ly 'I'hey cleanse th e  bowel.s. 
sw eeten te .stomach and benefit 
the live r. F o r  in d igestion , bil- 
lousnes.s, bud b reath , b loa tin g , 
gas. . S tr ip lin g . H aselw ood & 
Fo. I . (Fwl

.N { ) T I ( 'E — W IT N  E S SE S .

• Inore« JO
' Of till

............ 80,900.000 bnsh«>lB
ccrcnls our shipments of

Eranca muat Import aiigar today. I 
■KWt of It from Ibis aid# of tho ot-van,' 
kocauM tbo largoot portion of Frviich! 
angar b ««t land la In (lennan hands. | 
Aa a m ult, tho Freuch people bavo, 
boon placed on a aiigar ration of al*out  ̂
18 pounds a year for dotncatic use;, 
a poand and a half a month. This 
photograph rhuwi how tho «Xeriuan |

truoyto deatmyed French sugar nillla 
Tliaoks to the French ratlonliig sya 
teui the anuual consumpUon has been 
rut to 009,001) tons, according to re
ports rvarhing (ho I'atted Stales F(k><) 
Administration. Before the war France 
had nil Bveiage sngar crop of about 
7.V><ai*i tors of sugar and had soma 
U-ft over for vxpurL

F A  MERIC A N  families would have less sugar than the 
a j L people o f war tom  France, if  we depended entirely 
on our home-grown sugar stocks.

Approxim ately 76 per cent, o f our sugar is shipped 
to our shores. W e produce about 1,000,000 tons o f sugar 
a year. Oiir imports from abroad amount to over 3,000,- 
000 tons a year in normal times.

The United States Food Administration asks each 
fam ily to limit its o f sugar to two pounds per month 
per person for houMhoId use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal 
o f the Army or Navy. When we save sugar, we save 
■hipping.

Dim i t .ii > t>r.*n(ria lid» In the ftaral year 
lu i; l-i !•> AltloU UostlnNiInna were; 
Ubeui I.Hl.OQD.OOl) boshols and of rya 
1.1 favi.ijm; buBbela, a total uf 144,909,• 
ivjO bu»helv

'Ihe expurfa to Allied deatinatlona 
; doting the flaval year 1910 17 wore: 

Wheat 135.190.090 buahela and rya
2.. 100.900 buahela, a total of 137,400.090 

I l.uahela. In addition aomo 19,000,000
I'uahetf of 1917 wheat ara now In pi>rt 

i for Allied destinations or en routs 
! (hereto. The total shipment* to Allied 

countries from our last harvsst of 
j wheat vvlll be therefore, about 141,000,- I 000 buabela, or a total of X54.9()0.000~ 

busUeli of prims breadstufTs. In ad- 
I dltlon to this we bars shipiicd som«
‘ 10,900,000 bushels to usutrals dspend*
' eut upon us, and wa hsva rccolvsd 
' so mo Imports from other quarters.

“This ai.-eompllshment of our people 
: In this matter stands out even more 

clearly If wo bear In miod that we had 
available In tho fiscal year 1910-17 
from net carry-over and as surplus 
over our normal consumption about
200.000. 000 buahels o f wheat which wa 

I wera able to export that year without 
! trancbtng on onr homo loaf,”  Mr. 
j Hoovtr said. "Thia last year, however,

owing to tho largo falluro o f tho 1017 
wboat crop, wo had avallabla from aet 
carry-over and production and Imports 
only Jut about our normal consnnip- 
tiOB. Tberefurs our wheat shipmenta 
to AlUsd destinations represent ap
proximately aavingo from our own 
wheat bread.

“Theae figures, boweter, do not fultf
convey the volume o f the effort and 
sacrifice made during tha past year 
by the whole American people. De
spite the magnificent effort of our agrl- 
j-ultnral population In planting a much 
Tnereaoed acreage In 1917, not only was 
there a very large failure In wheat, 
but also the com failed to mature prop
erly, and our corn Is our dominant crop. 

” 1 sm sore,” 5Ir. Hoover wrote 1

SUBMARINE SINKS 
BRITISH STEAMER

rinc f.r

The mill of II C. Kiitn* V iI.kix Cjm  
pany of Dublin. Tt-v«*. »aa  a- i -itan-l 
still for the p( r-i'-I of, five d-iy-i b»glr 
mux July 22, i:*D .»at '•ndin^ J i,> 2'
181$. In ii’iraiiatK •* of an order fro^i 
the F-^nforceiiient Division of täe Kjv-l 
Administration 1 ;.e mill, as *ha ( im 
timoiiy dlsflosed. made sa'e. of *u-*i' 
flour without r-oniplylna with 'h-i aub 
«deute rulo.

The Il»-ense of S Wted-rnjsn. N.i 
(l-2til4.1, S.in .Antonio. Texav. m  wtule 
saler mud Jobh-r oi cornmeal,^ In-1 
beans, cotton .̂eed oil. e»apv>ra'«-i milk 
eggs, freah fruita and vegetabl-rs. haa 
been rovoKed by ttiO l'n l’ o-1 4tate-*
Food Adniiuistradon. eff- tJv-» July 
20, 181$. and (-ontinuiiig until • ir*h«r p* rt>?»! here Dxia.v. 
notice, for selliiiK licensed comm >11 « «
Itos at wholesale with a licon«-« ani t- r» r»i
charging prices which siiat.uii-J .ta» The fîe.-st Pla.slcr.
charge of exc-asivt profits i .1.. ; i . f l a n n e l  iiain|)eni*»i

The Kiifurcetreut Divisi.m >f tU' ,v>;-, '.'n.iniborlain'.-: Lin inuT.t
Tniled State« Food Administration xn „ „  i » j ^.-ar »110 «sont ö f 
iu»um-e« dtar-the Texae F.x>d Almtnla ' V ;  ‘ ' J. ^
tradon D «u»taiiie.l in the 1- laian >f ’ • n.ore llTpctl.a  it
Administrator IVJeti. that the ixásorv .v »aT. (V » 'K tnAn :i p iaster, afiti 
of I. VV Thompson at Hirn-tb-irg ' q ... aP.> thirjT lilv' :is
Texa*. be cloned foi a perio-t >f >na
week. The violation in this » « «a  war - ' - ^ _______
s failtire to uae >he prescribed axoun’ ' 
of aubsdtute-« 1 iie order t>ec»me -»f 
fe< ti\M for the «  el; bexiiiut’K  J i:y 
28, 1̂ 18

Tho p!a< e of biisiiie«» of 11 <«-»o 
man„ nierebau' at » arrivo .-4prin 
Tex«», was closed on July l i .  14 and f '  
by order of th« I ’ nlfed State« Food I (By -Vv=' -a*ed Prc^-ii
.Adminiatraduu for vloladoii of the  ̂ L O N D O N  1 2 — F’ veiTTtcr
wboat subvlltute rule A notU-e wa« . ‘  > l - ,
placed on th« merchant « door -»tattiig l.er.tn'- ■,in<l ni.-- 
Uia reaaou of th« clnaiiig i f

Knforcemeut U1rial-»n vf th-v

T h e  John Burkhalter_ case is 
- I t  fo r  tr ia l at Ru.-'k. Cheroket* 
f<n in t> . tur .Momla>. .Aug ‘26. 
•Ml V take notice am i be
• Ml hand p rom p tly  at th»it .tim e.

O iiiiin  state.-s that w it 
la'-^-e' w ill not be re-siimnp»netl. 

„  . 1 V hut w ill l>e e.vpoeteti to be on

N .A N T L  C K F T ,  .Aug. 12__Th e hand w ithdut tu r t lie r  notice.

.-'inivii.g .f th e  Briti.-«!) s team er. T h e  Mr-^. .Sailie H(K./er case i.-t 
P en i-t'-ne , b.v a 'O e rm a n  s u b m a - ' t o r , t r i a l  at (e n te r .  Shelby 

**■ T.eJrge.-'-Bauk. w a- re -* ‘O unty. fo r  F r id a y . .Sept. G. AM
wifne.j'!4‘s take notice and t>e on 
hand. Th»- court .slates that 
witnesses will not be re-kuminon- 
>‘»i 1(11» w ill !»♦• exiHcied to bt- on 
hami pi'ottijitly withtuit turther 
no' • dtA'

LENINE AND TROTSKY 
r.: FLED TO KRONSTADT

I ••nstipatioii D  th e s ta rt in g  
P*iint to r  m any seriou.s diseases. 
T o  i>. healthy, keep the bowcl.-^ 
a ctive  an«l regu la r  lie rb in e  
w ill rem ove all accumulation.s in 
th** iHiwels ami pu l the system  in 
prim e cond ition . P r ic e  60c. 
Sold iiy S tr ip lin g . K ase lw ood  &. 
Co. »'fxi

ch ie f assistan t, R I N A W A Y  T H IS  M O R N IN G  
T ro t.-k v , have fleir to  I ’ \ M K  N E .A R  B E IN G  S E R IO U S  

Kr«,...tadt. „ ' n a v a l b « . .  naar W hon  th e tra in  came in  a. 
has approvad a pni^ity of |2{> O'j (con  ̂P e tr  .»grad, accord ing  t to  a dis-^ mioi) toduv. a horse a ttached  to

" "" Dutch .-«ent c-.ii by the semi-offi-‘ a l>nggv'. the ocupants o f whom
eta’ W olff bureau of Berlin. ’  wen- a young man named Har-
------- i -  — vin. and a young ladj’. whose
PRODl'LTIO.N OF W INTER name we did not learn, became 

\\ HEAT THIS YEAR  I .A R fiE fright. ned. and .started on a mad 
AV'»ASHINl;TON i A u g u k rr :^  rae*- for tomi He ran up the 

The pro*l'aotion of v. int«*r wheat street and over to the front of 
thi- year wa-' announce*!* iiy the the Baxter Motor Supply Co., in 
departmeni of »agriculture today, front of which place Otis Kelley

_̂__ _ ____  The preliminary estimate is5.56,- was filling an auto tin^ with^
coDciqfting his report, “ that all the | istraior ivd-n. thari feel on« ritn«,i pin) Dim) bu-ihel?" Spring wheat air. and the horse Tan over Mr-

ject. prHiucti'jn wa.« torecasted at *>2,- Kelly, bruising him up prettj
Contrary to a wij«»pr«Ad i:npr«» *100.(8)0, making a total estimate, badly, but Inflicting no serious

trlbution to R*»d Croa«) lrnpo««<t on M 
Tettenhaum. haker. of Beavimon*. Tw* 
as, f*>l- virrlatloii of tli« baklug reg-ila 
tions In th* **#«- <*f wUwat f'.our «jboti 
tu'e«

^OOO ADMINISTRATOR
NOT EMPOWEREO TO MAwS

DEALERS DELIVEP ICE

‘•('ouU.lalMii* publUlied wit'̂  r«fe: 
ence to Mit* (ailure tt^oiak- L e lol.»- 
erie« ha»e catised !\o many iiiquirla-« 
to 5« niade ut my nffic« ' .-(ay.* \ Imlit

j millions of our people, agricultural na 
' wall aa urban, who have contributed 
. to th«s« cevulta should fe*sl a very 
' definite satisfaction that In a jea r of 
I univaraal food abortagea In the north- 
em hemispher« all o f thoae peopla 
Joined together against Qtrmany have 
coma through into aight of the coming 
harvest not only with waalth and 
strength fully maintained, but with 
only temporary |>erlo(ls of hardship.

“ It Is difficult to distinguish between 
vartona sections of our people—the i

slbn, the Food Administration fa not 
all powerful in the ragulatlnn of the 

, io« buaineo-*. Iia Jurisdiction »‘ xtends 
J no further than to deoid« whethar ifi 
I crease of prices over those »vf '«»*. rear 
are Justified. Any oth«r complaint, 
such as s l^k  dellverlea no deliv«r1ea 
abort a e l^ ta  low wages and so forth 

' are matjora over which I havo abeo 
lately no control

"It la well (bat th(* public should un
derstand this, a.s mu« b uaele«« and tin

Ilf ST“-,(>')0.0(X* bu^heb.

horoea, public eating places, food
trades, urban or agricultural popula- , critlciam of tha Food Admlnlatra 
tlone-ln assessing cre*llt for these re. b,. «roldad I hav« from
sultA hut no one will deny the deal* time to time midartaken to ua« mj 
nanf part of the American women," good offices in tha effort to adjust 

■ " —  - ' ; diftarenceu between th« parti««, from
A ̂ hoarder Is a man who Is mors 1 »  tha aanufactiirar to tha consumer In 

laraited in latttng his bits Uiaa la «tv* ■ this way kaowlsfiga kaa baen obtala^ 
Me >Ua kM. • , Of eMittkMS w lilei atplaiae, evga It U

Reward, $100
T4>* rrad»-» of this paper wiu b« 

•l»a«ed te )««rs that thor« is at Mast
on« dr«a1v-l dtioa.«« that scianco has 
been at>:«'~Tb V'lro In all its atag«« and 
that 1» -aiarrh Catarrh bring groatly 
tnflu'n -d hy ---ons'ltutional colvditlona 
rr.tii'rrs (.nnotHuu-m »1 4*o1m«Bt. Hall’s 
Cvtarrh Mrdl inr la token Intomalty and 
act» thru tho Ul-jod cn the Mucous 9ur- 
fa.-r» ' f the .-Jystem thereby destroying 
tho fo-andxti'n of fti4 Ji«ea»e, giving th# 
paurnt »leengtn by building up tho con

, injurv*. The bugg>* came in co #  
tact with the car, breaking the 
shaves, while the horse ran in- 

jto the garage. Neither of the 
■ occupants o f the bugg>' were in- 
.jured.

I

Apply a cotton cloth wet with 
Ballard's Snow Liniment to all 
wounds, cuts, bums, sores or|yaa»sr'tt\ v/ v'wos’jih« %’tr wn̂ w«»»o- * ' ' j

jtitunoT and .»««i)i*!ng natur* In doing It# ! blisters, aaml note US wonncr- 
X  .n"Th*. '’• S ' r ’powrr; o*? Hafi-i ; ful healing power- It is prompt
Catarrh M dicino I’lat they offer On#
Hundr-d 'i->ll«ra fw  my na«« that It falls 
to cum .Hen t (.ir li«t of (eattmeniala 

Addr-aa F J. CHKNEY A CO.. Teted«.
Onw a>14 by alt Oriiggtst. 11c.

and ver>' effective.“ Price 25c, 
I per bottle. Sole 
jUas^wood à Co.

bottle. Sold by Stripling,

i -
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The Seriitiiel
/ HALTOM A GIBBS, Publinben

ABOUT THE NEW ers. bolero jacket and hisrh felt TUr MCW fAI AMFI 1
DRAFT REDlKTRANTS'hHt. Ajfflm he has appeared in I H i f f  v i lL iv lT lL iL  |

ijup UK«., band.,.«« of ...rt- PERFECT SUCCESS
TBLEPHONE ..........................94

Nacojrdoche.'* is neKlei-tinj: lo' 
“ keep the honio. tires hurninK” 
in some matters ;i!<'she .xhuuKl.

^ The luxuriant' »rrowth of wil'd 
irrass and woe lsjtlx»ut over towji 
doesn’t look like the Naeopdoches 
of yosterdav.

From The Ad.iutani (iener.'il’s do-N'i>i»ies strapped across his chest 
iwrtment. to all local boards^and witn a wKTv brimmed hat <m 
in Texas. Subjtvt: Repistrn-|his head*
tioi» u|>m »‘xtension of prta-| Villa’s every day dress eon- 
eiit draft aKes.
1 ,

0*: ^hat. Neither is there anythinK
•To all t ity, county and s ta te  in Villa’s face which would in- Place of the old-style cah.mel tab- 

(1'icb‘is. and coaiuv ami . it . .dicate the bandit unless ?t would l*‘ts, as thej are much more of-.

('alotabs.the newly |H>rfeetetl,, 
calomel, is absolutely purified 

|sists of a cheap gray suit of the I'npleasant sicken-1Miclll (l^ l .-»«.nvo V* «  V«1VC»P SAO/ OU*l. VM IHI. , f  • ^
rh.‘ d'olIoMinjr V.iaumcntjhand-me-down variety, a soft dangerous- qualities of.

cell is<uet.- i.y the govtb n-. flannel shirt and a fawn coloreil old-st>Ie calomel. The new j

LED IN THE FIRST PRIMARY

------JO H N  C. B O X
CANDIDATE FOR

Congress in Second Primary
A u g u s t  2 4 .  1 9 1 8

No Quarrelliog to Do. No Grudges to Satisfy. 
^ Wants to be the Servant of All.

( fsil^tical Advert isenie.nt)

-o— couiuils of national lie ft Ili de his small eyes- which wnukl aas

FRONT T0#AY AND MAKE GOOD CAINS

liver ‘ eleanser 
.purifier. and

Mrs Minnie Fisher ('liniiingh 
nott'd woman suflrage leadvr. 
will act as tcm|>i.rary t hairmah 
of the demiKirtlic slat*' nmvcn- 

which con flics in Waco. 
September ord. Mrs. ('unniny- 
ham vi.sited this city during th»> 
recent campaign and atltlrt's^o,! 
the ladies at thè court house, 
the honor la-stowcd uptiii her is 
most worthy to ladh she ami the
c a u s e '• h f  r »*prrsents  ----------

an .tally datt*. Accoitiing tolPiU’ker amund them. Hi.s mouth 
|>laiis of the admini-tiat‘«m. pariiall.v hidden by a eiirly
mediatelx ii|)op the enacinunt'ot’ blai k mustache e. hicli hides his 
the new law ami alter isuarvc Viy,,blie‘kfiit‘<l and batily 
the jiresii/'iit 'of the rcqftired teeth c.xcepl '.viien he 
[troclamatioii the registiation which he does often. The llat- 
will be etfecteii. It can not 'a teiied lobes ixf the luiutnis and 
asortainetl at the pit.su’i tir.ii the high cheek b-mes mark his 
»it’ll e\;u t certainty j in t  .■ h,.T ance.stry. Villa’s -fore-
.iges will Ite iemlere»] subject t ) h»ad' is well developed, hut his

ectionable qualif
The new Calotabs ¡iXe .s(»Id only 

original, • sealed packages;
.stainetl thirty-five cents. Your

gl ins. receomends and guarantees them

(By Associated Pros.s)

LONDON. .Aug. I.'l— The French launched an attack thia 
__________ morning on the .southern part of the I’ icardy battle front and ac

cording'to a report shortly ai'terniMHi were making progress in the 
TEN REASONS AVHY A'CHt,'alley o f the Oise. The Hermans are evacuating a trench in the 

¡sHOl L I) ENTER THE TA - bend o f the river west of Bailly. The French are occupying them. 
( ’O.M.AIERl’LAI. rO L- T® the northwest, the french acLalmost entirely on the crest o f l4is-LER

i fg  St 1-̂ 110 1 and draft, bin ii :s lu-Hd ;\f>l^nrs round \vilh<iut vis- LEHE. TY l.E R . TEXAS.

-afefv ;..-sumcd that a very l.irgc

■ The big lake of » « t e r  on th»' 
hill in the suburbs of Nacogdo- 
ihes. supiKtit^ with railroad fa ' 
cilities north ¡rmFsoiith. cast and 
west, would-tiling many niami- 

■factufing elite? pi iscs to us if the

nuiiil>er of men. probably equal 
to i.r givaUT ihaTi the ruinib» r »r 

icqu-ircd to rcgMsler oil June

ible protrusion in lite 'oack.
Villa is five feet ten inches in 

Tieighr and weighs- Ui.’) pounds. 
Hi.s legs are .slightly

signey Massif, where heavy fighting is now in progress. ^
Herman troops are evacuating trenches in the river bed of the

advantagé/. wore
brought Ind'or«’ iheni. 
vantages wouU be e>p*H Ìally at
tractive fo rrailroad shops, and

a ,
a brief of th > faets should fx’

hrom pre.sent iiuMcations, our just west of Hailly, according to reports received here early
fall attendance will be the heav- --------- “

bowed history of the insti- '^^e eneni> is reported retiring from Deronne, and the ruins
5, 1917. will be. called upi n from much riding nnd his arms *̂ '̂*̂ **‘ tri'tting al- **f that-city are burning. The (I'ermans are destroying the villages
•Stand in readiness *o discln-.rg»: .-ir*’ «••>1 j-t. plump. hundred r«*quests each lhe.\ go, I-ires have been obsrved by alNed alFmen at various
’ he olJigatron of allegiance. .,r. l He rides well and .-hoots .-traight. from those in- I'oint.s.  ̂ -  —
that the day of regi.-tration vnil A  characteristic I'csti-wben he is '^rested in attending at once- \illagc of L Econvillon has been captured by the French

^piopeiij ij,. ill > ,.j,to «il»er-__________ in deep thought t- for him tu_j"^^ore are niuny r e H t i i ) t i i i - w d i y . . u u u - gaaineil b.v them north o f The St.
•• 1 1 ... T 1 V*... *. ...; 1 . -laud w i’ h his fe» t far .nrart, his “hould enter the fj-ler ('ommer-  ̂ l**ude farm. L Econvilhm is about five and one half miles south-

forwarded to the pro|)f*r auH or- 
it’es al the earliest pos-ihle mo- 
ment.

---------- o---------
The Lufkin News is ranting 

and raving over the fact that 
she has furnished a large mini-

.'lle Local Boaiií.s \Vl.' ; 
imnieir'ate direction and s..pn‘- m- iith open ar.if 
-\i-ion of the regi-tration within back or. his hea. 
their resptviive .juris,lictions.
Tht actual registration will bo 
made m the custoniaiy voting 
precincts in the jurisdiiti« n of 
• -.ich Local Boanl.

I
.nat thrust ‘ ■̂'*''1 College.^ h IRST. we meet the 
He speak.s d* >ttands of the busine.s office 

li.pidly but raises hi- voice only •‘‘ f’d Hovemnient, or we would not
be enroliiig o\er thre thmisund 
students this .vear from over half

o gi’.'e :i command or shout a 
.''’paiii'h oath at .- nvieont̂  w ho 
has arou-ed hi ar.gF r-

ber of boy.s for our last military 
company- The editor forgets
the fact that NacogiKu he.s coun 
t.v has raised three military 

.companies where Lufkin has. 
raised only one. -We won’t em- 
barra.s the Lufkin editor with
the comparali*»- figuia-s. but we 
would not be surprised if the 4-ity
of Nac*ogdo<hes has .sent out 
more soldiers than the entire 
county of -Angelina.

---------o---------

( ; e t t i n (; e x p e r ie n t  e  a t  a

BAKH AIN

"The registration of the i.irgc 
number of nun contemplated 
and their lu-ing properly cla-si-’ 
tied.and qiade available for mili- 

’tary service to carry out the pro
gram mapped out by the War 
Dtpartmenl for the -ucce--tjl 
prosecution of the war dem.ini)- 
that thoroughly detailed i-.mi 
e^ensivc preparatiim U- math 
Aft A'liVe in oriier that tht v.- iA- 
w ili be perfoi nud promptly ,tr.d 
completely on th«* «lay -« t. Th» 
pr*-idem ha- re«|ue-te«l 
through the Provo-t Ma.‘-Fnl 
Hen*-ral to m̂ ike the prelimm.at-j 
al 1 aiigA-nu nts’ Tiecessary '■> rti' 
into immediate an«l eifeitiv*. cj»- 
eration the machinery of ivgi.-. 
tralitin w hen the Pi»-ni-.nt's

TEX AS W ILL  HAVE I ON- 
' i t lT l  T IO N AL  FONA ENTION

(Bj.,Assocutcd Press)
A U S T I .N ,  A u g u s t  1-3.— Te.xa's 

will have a constituiional c«m- 
»•niicn next vear unles- plans 

•A several members of th«- legis- »*xpen.se.. FOl’RTH,

There are two way- »j1 g*-t 
ting experience—i»y p* 1 -011.rl «-x'- jMOcluniation can i»e publi-hç.» 
périment an«l hy .stud.' ing 'the Instructions outlining the pr- c» - 
experiments of others. «iiire will be distributed * » the

Personal *-.xp«*iimem i< usual- |«Kal lioards a.s s(K»n r>n.--ir>)*. 
ly mighty expeiisi\e— tliough it Th«-re is imich work t») 1»*- -lore, 
usually i»ays and there are tmi»*- l.ut with th«* ••\p«'ri«'nce which
when no other pro«e«lure will 
settle a i)uesti<m » r - »he a »jius- 
lion ov -i>lve a problem.

Bû  th« re are rime- when a«.-- 
curate information about a cer- 

~t»iin .c.tvt.s'-Gib eit I'lay be obtain
ed al a bargain. For « xample.

!.a\*» gauud our lala»!.- v.id
1» gr«nilv lightened.

■ Th»» patriotic fervor 
which you as well a* th«' 
rej>n-si ntative citi/*-n.-' > 
St at«* answ ered the c.Jl 
v.*u as wt-11 as the other

methods of growmg aitali a sue- .rprative citiz«*n.s <d thi.»-
ces.sfully. which probably c«rst ,cer«*d the call when

.ature miscarry.
.^er.alo’- L-j.m f  the

Eghth ' district haslet it b«’ 
knywii that he already has made 

: » nt.ative draft of ,a joint reso- 
i.iiion calling tor -iibrni.--ion of 
the constituti'tnal i nveniion 
que-liun.

S-mator al'-Y f..v<-rs r«»-
i.'i\ing the limit a- to th» length 
of the regular se««ior-{ . f »he 
a-g-latuiL*, now fi.xeJ at dO days. 
He U-lie\es t ’nat the legislature 
-b ulJ r«main in iue attention. 
Fr-qiiently. .'-«'n.'':or . '̂’'ith ‘•ays, 
b.ll will l)e rushed thro’ugh in the 
3st few days of .? -ixty-fiay .-es- 
riiin .'ithoul proper considera
tion. This should lie eliminated 
if the time limit were idsilishe«!.

P,<-wlu’ ions calling f< r sub- 
-n.ssion of .‘ tatewide

the state.s in the Union, .'sRT- 
OND, through our free employ
ment ilepartment we .see that 
our gra*>uates secure good posi
tions. THIRD, we have our ow n 
specially prapared and. copy
righted text l)ook.s and the most 
nuHlern methods of teaching 
This enables us to give a lietter 
training in less time and at less

our work 
is practically all taught on the in
dividual plan frf4^truction, there 
by enabling eaclOHulent to ati- 
vance as rapidly asNjis ability 
will iM'miit The dulf .stu«>?nt 
rs not oNercrowd«Hl by the fast 
one. or the fast student held back
on account of the dull one and _ • 
Ixith di.scourged FTach w«)rks

ea-st of Las.signy and virriiall\ on the crest o f the ridge overlook
ing the river Oiae.

Heavy local fighting Ls reported in progress at Fismette. wi 
Ihe north bank of the Verde, where Franco .American forces hold 
the line. The Hermans made an attack on the allies, forcing them 
to retire to the south bank of the river. Hounter attacks were im- 
mediateK launched by the allies, which resulted in their recover
ing the h»st ground-

The Hermans deli'ered a local attack near Fourquerw-ourt, on 
the line between R oje and ('hnulnes- It was repulsed.

The Hritish troops have gained additional ground north o f 
Rove and on Ihe north bank of the .Sommei according to an olTicial 
statement from .Marshal Haig today. The Hermans la.st night at
tacked British p«isilions in the .Merris rjector in Flanders but were 
repulsed. ^

The French ha\e gained «nntrol o f the entire Massif of laiw ig- 
ny. on the southern end of the Picardy battle front- ---------

-  P'

FROM A ,S0LDIER BOY.I ’A PTA IN  H ARRELL
DEULARE.S HE HAS

«■Olt-NI) RIGHT THING K .li,„r .«omin.! and Prianda at
Home:

Life— Now in .Splendid Health 
Troubles Hone Hand I’ I j 's  

\n thè Time.

to his full capacity ati.i is delighi- '  -you ought to see what a won- 
ed with hi.s work. This m«»th«al Timlao has made
also enables a stui>cnt to entet in my little girl.why. she's like a
an> da> in the >ear and take up (j¡ffei-j»nt chiM”  -avsUaptain T.M 
his work to the very liest ailvan- Ham-11, residing’ nt Ingl«-ide 
tage. F i n  n, you wilt ass«x»iate (;,„,rgia. who was for twenty-five
with a splendid class of ambitious 
industrrous young men* and wo 
m--n. SI.XTHi «)ur service dc 
partnu iit is of exceptional vabi< 
to the graduates in after lif«-.

coiibuctor on the .'̂ va-

pr hibi- thor-
i..n nr l -.vomì;! ‘v.dl Ì»? "■-• ...........'f  "<  " T

.Mr. -niiih 'r..mp<'tnnt crp .. nf toHchorK-lo
be found anys*’here- They know

' ' ■ ■ - ■ I — (y make a sluc’vnt's stay

SIBERIAN COMMANDER rl»"«“» " !  as well a.s profitable.
IS A TEXAS M . A N i f i ' ' * *  thorough

_____________  course« in Bookkeeping. Short

years a 
iMiar«!».

‘̂Tlie « hild was never stning 
arai ha<l sutTered «-\er sine«* a 
baby,” he continiuxl. ‘ ‘.she com- 
pl»ine»| of headachesmost all the 
time an«l he?; kidneys gave her no 
end of tr«»u)#le. She had no ap- 

what little

On July 22nd. I, with .some o f 
my friends wa.s entrained for 
( amp Travi.s. . We reached here 
alKiut 7 a- m. Tues<lay. Hath a 
pbasant stop-over in Hou.ston, 
since we saw a good deal t>f the 
town while waiting-

I am enjoying life here, having 
a high h«‘el time. I would say 
to those 'Xho may 1h* culled: Do 
riot hesitiiTe to come for your 
I'b-asur«* will no doubt be sur- 
in-Hing. that you will have here. 
Th«-y are feeding us fare fit for a 
king, .several different kinds o f 
vegetablts. meats, from rabbit 
up to chicken,. Including those 
minor m«»ats «*f ham. bacon and

several hundred «hdlar.s to -„anism first challenged our Na-|
out, may be obtained for a li^nal right.s convinces me that j
tage stamp or two- Or your wili be unnece.s.«ary to do-more. WACO, Aug- 13.— In selecting hand. Telegraphy. Cotton Class- voua and could not play like other

-• t At __ aa  1 ^  w» ^  /‘̂ ____^  A i n io ftsa -- » - « . « »  « .«  > m . m

p.»tiie an«l what little she ate
s«nired on her stomach and it jrink.s, such a.s icc tea, lem- 
wouKhput her in mi.«wry for hours

so that she could hardly sleep at Thej' also frequently serve ice
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night- She wa.s weak and ner- c r ‘am and give cigarettes and
 ̂ ■" "  , ! 1 W IIJ VMW -wj f- . VAJUn ttHU >UI\i IIWl >̂0 « un*" » C those who i!lesÌFe IhefD»

neighbor’s experience «n growing piace the matter before Major General William S. Graves ing and •’•''■'children , although she »j^jg j,eem to compare
a certain crop may l>e obtained ,yy^ order to enlist your best to comand the exfiedition to .*=¡1-tion and Finance. This gives vou gave her one thing t•G‘ (•^yyp^ ,̂ly frequent re
fer the time it takes to make a pflfyrts in the work. ¡lieria, the War Department has a wide range of subiects from j,.,. ;„,other. but nothing did her „y^t that soldiers in Camo Travis
Khort visit to hi.K f .m , o r  the ..Therefore, I am o.llin,. -PO" chosen a Tesa,.. General Grave, ’ '« '• >  any ernd.'  „ „  .,,,ved sliihtly more than*
hundred, and hundred, of farm ji,j. county and , täte o f - h a v i n g  yau ior the line o f work you moat ••rt„„nd  the riitht thin* for [.vend and Irish'potatoes thre«
experiences may be obtam«-d lo r every county, and city <’nun-  ̂ appointed to West Poml by EIGHTH, we have .«ho'^n though when I started giving ti^es  each dav.___________________
a year’s subscription to y^ National D efe i^s^ j;^ '^y_^^^^ty W . T̂ Unhani. mem the aiiperinrity:*>£-our training b' T anlAC. began 'p IcTu nyr-^
paper, detailed. speerfK cothrnJHee on pubTic saTity, pv- ^ V eath- placing our students in the ven  Hght .soon after she started reports concerning the war many
almost any subject may be ob- public sjúriteu» o r g a n i z a t i o n , d i s t r i c t .  positions to be had in com ^gjj¡ng h . Her strength has bee y f yy ypgyg jj^^e, but
tained b.v buying a book. and every similar agency to com-- ŷ ^̂  y,pp„ ad. mercial. state and national affalr.s ^^yu^y^^uiyy her kidneys „yy to -go back home. They

When a ----- -----  ...............................  ‘ ‘ ‘ ”  .......................
-. - ---- .. - K, . . ttenerai ij«-t-ii « h- - - «  * ------------ „ , „ «v  w  -gv ua\.n nuiiic. IIICJ

man goes in for tunicate to the local board iq ! wanted from the rank of Major Also by repeatedly winniqgj r s t  ,,on‘t worry her like they did want to join the boys over
out which he knows ¡yg locality their readiness to|^^ Maior General since honors on our exhibit of stud- gnd she eats and sleeps like any there.”

ought to assist them in performing the' ŷ  ̂ United States entered* the ents’ work at three different other healthy youngster. Tanlac We hope that you i
of other.«  ̂L a r ,  and recently has been-as-« state fairs- N INTH . Tyler is a ŷ ŝ given her health and hap- forget the boys who

e as little ••\y p H O B B Y ,____^sistant chief of staff and is a beautiful, moral, healthful^ ritv ,„*ppss and she’s going to s< hool Marogdoches county.

.something about 
little, therefore, he 
draw on the knowledge 
and make that venture 
of an exiK*riment as possible. 
He should write the editors of

Governor.
August 8 th, 1918.

farm papers, his experiment sta
tion or state department of agri- PERSONAL APPE AR AN C E  
culture, the United States De- OF FRANCISCO ‘ V IL L A  
partmenl of Agriculture, consult -
hi, county agenT. and talk over j ' p i s o r l i l S . ’ ’ » ’-.Much
the matter with neighlwr farm
ers.

moonshine has been* written of

all will not 
have left 
btrt will

recognized administrator and o r-of fifteen thousand high class playing alon gwith other think of us and write to us. We
ganizer. He has been in com- citizens, the metropolis, and ed- ,.y,y,j,.pn gs if she’d never been gy eagerly to office twice daily 
mand of the Eighth Division, at ucational center of East ’rexi^s. j,ĵ .yj gy g|y. looking for letters from friends
Palo Alto, Cal. **' coupon and receive qiir j Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches g y j loved ones at home.

General Graves was a student catalog, making your arrange- .qy|.¡pi¡ng, Haselwood & Co.,| Trusting that all may continue 
o f Baylor University when it ments to enter America’s largest ĝ ŷ Swift Bros. & Smith, in Wo-' well with you who are at home, 
was» located at Independence, most thorough and complete bus- ŷ y j  King, in Garrison^ and that you may live happily 
In 1889 he graduated from the in«*ss training school at once-'y^y fjgn-jgyn Drug Co., in Apple-¡while w e 'are gone; we rem a».
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I f  t^hi,i,done ferociou, par- infantry school at W e t  Point. More than (WenTy flve thousand by a . J. Beck, In Douglas by
will be «»btained that would take
years of t'me and hundreds of

sonai appcgreiice yet it would;He was then sent to the Philli- have benefitted by this advice- Campbell & Watkins, in Chireno,

 ̂ „  , « A u he .hfficult for a stranger to se-lpine three times and received a Name — - .................. .................gnd in Nat by E. IL  Jarrell
dollar, to .work ou t--.nd  such fr«,| flosT, ,i,ouhd in each engagement Address....................... - •
v e n tu «. will usually turn out ov-l la -w ith  the Philipino,
erwhelming successes intend of

He was al-;
* Tu p I borers, artisans and small shop- so a recent member of the com- Doe.sn t pay to advertise, you ,

expenments.-The_Progressiveij^^^^^^^ hasimision sent last summer to say? There are forty mountains^tionable than the argufler.

¡worn the dress of the Mexican study methods o f modem war- in Colorai^o higher than Pike’s doesn’t have to associate

The prize fighter is less oHjec-
One

In the Service, 
FLOYD RAMOS.
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Subscribe for the Dally Sentinel horseman— tight Itiether trouê-jtare in Flfancé. Peak, the former.

trade you 13 1-2 
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Great Variety of Fish | 
on Market to Tempt 
Appetite on ‘ ‘Meatless 
Days.*’

THE FISH INDUSTRY 
WILL BE DISCUSSED

•TATK  PSICE INTESPaeTING  CX)M 
MITTEC TO BE OROANI2EO. -

Eo«d Administrator Haa Callad Confer 
anca of Ratallara, Wholaaalcra and 

Fiaharman to Flan Increase 
'' of Flah Consumption.

sssaooaaeaoo«2 •

I Food QueHtiona Answered •

____ l U S B  I

9
‘Tranh fihh, rhrimp. crabs 

kî u tint!•'»', too” !
No form of meat is so cool- 

iiif: Hnil h»‘i<ithful as fish, es- 
l^ci.laliy wticn ttio kcathcr is 

axtrcmH> nunn. Hinrc w* have forin- 
n<l the iiM at hiihlt t-.m ran not rlianK** 
our wayr u o  Kuildcnly, shy not eat 
more fist.' T ie  p- tKl'tuiion of fish 
for meat at flits stasoii ineiiriM a preat 
aaviny of ineat l\ii a iliiu- when we . 

'may sorely need it '
- Att t»f the fotliTU ifiy’ ’ wHT fòuiÌS 

OB thè-T* »aa inarlii t Si anish mack' 
•rei. |>oui|iaiio, n-il mapper, sea pika,' 
lertflrh, rpeikUil tiout, flounder, 
bheephtad, rnlt water <at. iH imii. salt 
water-brtikui. cruakei, Imlihut, buffato, 
mullet, rock hass, Ffrlp*-il sea pike, 
JunefiPh. jafkT:‘ *i, cupel fish, black 
baa* and pereti. ' i• ♦ *

imah Mackerel on Market.
Kpanlsli luiick» ri 1 ir oii- liie market 

now—thos* wide, firstly lookinK, aria 
lo< ratir fish with n pri mise of a real 
dinner for a i.uiiaty oinn. While tlieae 
delicately flii'oreii *is}) are. usually 
very scs io . it m • iu> that there will 
lie enojpr to Mipply the demand at .1« 
cenir a p«>unil ita s!:urply pointed, 
rtverst spear rhai«<i tad suKk*'sts the 
Kamty nature of w ibh  it la abundant
ly siipp!!« i1 7lio»e on the market 
I ante 'r< m I i -i.ria- a While they live 
In the waim Wateis near the iropUa. 
they 1 on • lurth in larve si hooln. feed
ing up) n olh ir.lish , •spi-cially nieu 
had«u They spa- li lu May o ff the 
(iNU-t ( t Ni-rtli (atoilna Wliile their 
«•rrs kf* •atnim  > small, they are 
¥«r> n in.*M us A m  pound flati « i l i
prOduC* l ’ ;t"VI|i() ftyv

Ttilirsday, .August t5, Ad 
minlstrator IVden will meet 
with the fishermen. fish i 
wluilesalera and fish dcalert 
in a conrereiii e In Houaton tu 

lie held at the Kendi-r liolcl 'I'tie |iiii 
pose of the lOllfeit-iice is to give il.i- 
tiiree ageiils in the trsnsportiiiK of fiati 
from the sea to the kitchen table an 
opportunity lo explain the part each ir 
ullllne to perform in tlie task ut win 
nina the war: and as a result of the 
coiifeieiice a Stale fish price iiilerpret 
fnc iiiDimittee will tie formed, whose . 
function it will be to co-operate with 
the Ki'li neparfnietif of the Kedeial ' 
Food Admlniatratidii for Texas,

'liie Fish Ilepartmenl of Uie Food
Adminlntpation h*g-been engaRed for |
aevenil months in making a study of 
the tiali indusfrles aloni; the Texas, 
coasi, and rwi'ently a l eiii.ii Kable siiF 
vey was accomptished bexinninK st_ 
Hrowiisville and teruiiiiatitiR at I’orl ' 
Arthur, hy If Warrach, ,lr

Is fish a 'bra.lii fOod' ?
,\o mora so tlian otle : 

fiioda Msh coiitains a liii 
percenlaxe of |fhosphorus al il 
vvlien lood valiiés were flis- 

diacussed this was crediteli as "biaili 
food. .I*ho»phoruH Is no more a brain 
biillder than other snlisiaiices of wlilj'b 
file biaiti la coniposed. .

W'iien is tlle besi lime lo SlitiSlltUte 
fiali for iiieat?

In tlie spi nix and siiinmer wtien 
tnany varieties of fi«h are pleniiiul.

Is fisli chwaticr m w ariii wcaiher'’ , 
■̂es l'aitii ufiiri>, in |(

file soline lif s.ipply!_ (
W'hlch are mure pionlirifl. ihc o< eaii 

or InlaiMt-flsIr^ ;
I--- iìcean fisti 'R ii xrowih ul lifrce

H fornter eltii a on iiilaml “Tlveis has bnnixht

alifies near

fish distriiiiitor of l ’ori I.a vaca. On 
Mr Warrach s figures the conf«-r.eine 

' will pivot. ■ ■ •
i rilarles I,. liesel, dirceuv of tbe 

l ’erishahle llepartnient of fhe Food 
.Xdmiiiisiraaion, |s also in < liarxé of 
the fish sei (Ion lu a report to .Mr 
l’eden. ..Mr liescl stales that aliiiuiixli ’ 
the fish ‘ rrrrtnstries of l'e.tas fiave a 
daily ca|iai.ny of 'jhn.iloii pounds, the 

-averaxe use pi-r day is (Bily 
pouiiun, or 10 per cent.

. • .
Up to Householder.

If Texas, vvhli ¡1 is oue of the chief 
cattili rai.-inx Slates, expi-cis to per 
form its fullest duty to the nation in 
keepliiK tbe record clean on abipment 
of meal jirodttrf-s abroad, it is frankly 
iij) Id the householder to eat more fish 
as a suhstllule for meat The ship 
ment of iin-ars and fats to silied desti . 
hâtions during the fiscal year of IklT- ‘ 
Ilf was 3.011,inn,bfiO.pounds The pnoi

e*.t tl.e-f-oinpnt!«! » w famMifi of UIA ^»*” ‘** 2 l « ’i.-'d'0.ooh pound«
reai coi.ho.see.ir of thè fine art di est-I 2 -'"H'.l'oo flahiing men in
ina fish by thè Fbtrher fi.eiluMl—tasi I »•■rk"<e. and Fraiice and Knxland and 
Ina them as fi nr io jivssIhU l'here '*>*'> "• “ «'• ‘ i" ralion so far as
tan U no le ifer f sh T ’ ev eal tuoi ’ *'*"■ produciii.ii is eoncerned. w* iai. 
luaas. smel clams . rahs and sbrimp • e*pe< t and must look foiward lo aux

w water and >»entina thè 1kl7-1k fiscal vear hvAs (ti«y f«»d  tu »'iallos 
o f’ en so* t ,n Ihr luuil for Ihelr food. 
Ute raudal tin rsd er.metioves !>• seen 
above the suifeCs of the water

T te  eti>|*0 ee.t pi»« is a xame fish 
of r.o simili pre*i iitc ne he ran maka 
n run a'nust eunul to a fresh water 
trout m il la r  leap (.'ear of the water 
't he h€K s iioi-1 h’l • a ' ’ e eviens'iiii 
for IT hi 1 1 1  • (I i! the ii.e he makes 
a rii .111 ( ut ».iriKiit as » ishI as tlie 
scls '-rs, ji I. f , , t  to ':s* (iropi r cau
tion *1 ! • ' --I • * '-  ilie bonk,
lor 1 .s t'l * c , ' i»v  .III- veev
fast s-lT • ■' I . •. t of till- s. u
.pike Is Si . d ai.il V t 'l l uv.iceil Most 
of t ie  supi ■ oil 'I.e nis>-kit Is from 
I’Oll.t Js. I I 1

• • •
Red Snapper Is T ec t-sertie.

T ie  led •" T l"  -*■•' "U e\rcpU.'.|> 
ally aood kupihv Itsh They are a 
deep water tisli and an rauaht by 
Ihh-k tiiiil l.ri far ci if c ' »ea. and It 
titsii sen rat ilayiv_for a saiix of men 
to i.itih  •no.:iii *o |>ay for a trip to 
market At in  »ul they sell for ID 
cents a |ioiii)il and the tleiiialid Is sec 
o’ol o?.ic '• v,i ‘ ¡ '  Kieil trulli • 

The sait '• all r g.ispcrpoii Is a fa
vorite >cw i-n'-eil fish: t is piobalily
the tiesf tisli lor the money on the  ̂

.market It 1« a f;r orlf* wiHi tlo- col-j

Ï  SOO.Odo.Ot'O to 3,t'bo,0«ii.lH»(i iHiuiids of , 
meat. Much of this niiist come rroiii 
self denial and fr*im subsiltuflon. *

More Pr«t*M  tn Fish.
lu fuel value meat« xtVe more 

Vnerxv to the buff) lliau fisli; vet on 
itie nOii.i- bind nu-.iis call for mon 
i-iicicv to lui,. sl. hence the value of 
it<e two so '.ir a- hiiihllnu up enitk> 
offsi-t el.ell O l l i e r  Fish has some» liât 
more protein than ineuts. vUeb-h is i*> 
sa>. more of the.e'emmts w !ii» h lim'd 
up the tl“  ̂ i< s. c —

into existence many niills and fai 
lories which pollute the"-vaicrs and
drive awHV the fish. ---

W'liit-li ^lúetv Y)f fish fiiiliisties the 
greatest fooil vabi<-'

The 'oily vaiielies, sm li as s.-ilnioh 
and ma> kerel

W'here are these found iii a bund 
ante?

Salmon, on the I’aciflc < o.isF, an*l 
rnackeiel on ilic xilantie i-oast 

\V-hy slioiitd we liaie fro/en fi-t i'
Hei ause that make« ii possible to 

have good tisli in íiiIhiuI towns and 
cities,

U fio/.eii fish good?
Hsh Is troi’en for inark*-f‘ only when 

It la absoiuielv- in xoo*i condition, and 
(leople shouiil not f«ar to use |i

Should the lis|i be thawed out at
ihe retailer s? ___

No, as -*uoii as the (ish is liiawtd 
out it deteriorates rapiilly

What should the housekeeper doT 
She should insist ,oii x'-ttlnx the flal  ̂

froxen a» »he retailer's and keip It 
frozen until she wislies to u ê it

How Is the best way to t.liaw it out?
Ry placlnx It on Ice in a pan in a 

cool plai e
How Ifinx does this process take?
Several hours.
Is Hiere a «lulcker «uy to thaw it 

out ?
Yes. by putlinx it in cold water; 

never hot ,
.Should the water It Is thawed out 

in Iw used*
Hy all means u«e iiie water If the 

' fish- ia laiiled. or use It for chowder 
Some of III*- value of the fish ko**s into 

. Hie Water ami is thus lost unless the 
water is made use of.

What are tlie advantages of -cold 
ijrorage fis li'
" J It bring- gofal fish Into-large ( j lK I .S !  IT S  Y O l* R

and 25c Merchandise
The best values in popular priced merchandise are 

found at our store. The things that so!d at 5c, 10c 
and 25c before the war are now slighty higher in a 
few instances, but we are still the lowest on that price 
mere hand ise, saving 3 ou a nickle on this article and 
a dime on that. »

Ladies' 50c Patent Leather Befts 
Our price . . . . . .  35c

Ladies' good quality Hose, pair . 15c 
Men's Half Hose, pair . . . .  15c
Children's Stockings, pair 15c
Talcum Powder, box . 15c 
Face Powder, box , . 15c 

Towels, gpod size, e a c h ^ ^  .
Laundry Soap (w h ite or yelt^w ) bar 
Blneing, box - . ^
Blue Bell Blueing, (b a g )

^ ^  5c 
. 5c  

2 bags for 5c

- D O L L S !  DOLLS! DOLLS!
W e have hundreds of Dolls arriving each week Of 
these we have an especially good value worth O C ^  
35c. SPECIAL PRICE C iO C

W indow  Shades, each 
Curtain Goods, yard

50c Curtain Rods, each 10c 
15c . Unbleached Domestic, yd 20c

W e have some good bargaiins in. Granite Q C p  
W ater Pails O l I Cils at^eacA

L E E  &
c. u

L E E ,  I N C .
W A T K IN S ,  Mgr.

Mlhoiigb fish I» not un- t liMMp us it
might hr. It Is' . <i|isl<ÍHrHMv <1..-Hpf'r, *' . . . . .  .i,„ . » »i.i,■ . . . .  . It sl«iulaniix»>s Hii* prioF of fish,tliaii ui***! and-it is most s*-axiinabt« in
tho suiuiDi-r ami fall, iiiaking lor u 
:iglii. w holf-sun <1 <i.»t 
— M'ith thf .v.-.-iiiu.n fif T»-\Hns living 
f.ii 111.- foast. fish li.is l»«'i*n for voars

or»«J pK.fii' r..»- bl> It has inoro j 
mral for Hu mu. .-y •iniii Hi** salt j 
wi«t*r "roam kimI Hiom* .s intlw dftf**r- I 
»n il Hi H*** Hb'.oi I

Thi* tiiftau- i. iiui lony, but It is a 
fair.y go< rt llavori-d fish rii**y ar** j 
iiior. v-awily i>Malru"l than any uthor I 
flab txcvpl till' suit watei rat, uiid (h** j 
prira iw about ‘.hi* latr.i* two piiuiirt« 
for a quaiirr, Miitirt «unira from i 
Hrownsvill** unii Ih aon.ttiajvs com 
pared to luiu k< rrl.

li-gar.lrrt as a sp* < iai «'ntr**«- aiul a dish 
I'l In- had p* rl.iips um »• or i'.«|r«- a 
month Tbr I'l-siilt uf this a'tiiud». ami 
hIh«i a |tif* u*il< 1- iix.«lnst friizi'n fish 
..-hI -hi Irtstsi.-ii«-** upon liiiviiii fish 
with Ilf.- altuusl" alili in tlit-iii. ha»

I i-untributvil aa ninrli tn rrtardiiix tiu- 
1n<lii*'try at.mg llu* T**xas «oast ss iF. i 
.“tiatr laws, now niuillfisd b) Hi*- f* «1 , 
oral la » »  The adminisiratloii iirxus^ 
most (-ariiest:y ih.-i* the publli- buy?

3 It lowers the annual prbye of flah
4 It makes Hie ii ansportation and 

taring for fish possible an*l safe
6. It proviiles flah out of «.-asuii 
Ik.es Hies.' -am*- points bold gut.d 

for «-old stiiijte  I«mh|s hi Ri-ueral?
Ves

STEP TH.\T .\TTRA( 1-̂

Says,women pay loo much hcerf 
lo their face in.steail of 

their corns-

1 1 'vish her irjch sjvcC 's  ar..! 
;.i ..V :p Vv,i- i>.,\ jflat'.ir-

r .lj. M r. Z *-.-. th*. ki’O'im i-
« • -V ■ "  II til Niic'kTtliK'hes ^
f .  ..no hi;s Ì."’« b*.-’ •.M.'ho'i an«! i

"r-’îii sc'ii'*

tO NSID ER PROPOSED FREE 
TEXT HfH)K .X.ME.mMENT

1 !■ V-..Associated rreoe '

A l'S T IN . Aupru.st, 14, 'T i)l8— . 
rouiisideration o f the proposed

Wat«

more liberili.) h*-iiuller ol til« st«K*k- 
<>f small flah and llius build up an In 
iliistrv wM*-li will not only jirovl.le a 
wholi-sonie aiibsHlute for meala. but 
also elirb'll Hie State

• —i
A Beauty to Look Upon.

Hut we liov*' nt t nienliont-d the 
aporkled tr«>ut In a manner fitting Ha 
well dt*>-rv,** uignfty and prestige

Wrong Impretslono Exiat. 
i Th**ee-are at pr*-aent man> ahsurd 

s'atementa l»-ing iiiade by p.-ople to- 
tally unfamillar wHh tbe federal reaii . 
lationt governing Hie flthlng iiidus I 
1 ríes, and tbe k'kinri Admlnlslnuioit 4a * 
anxinua to i-orrert theso wrong Iniprea- • 
aluna. :

k'4ahing la wi«le open. wiih liberal ex- | 
reptlona aa to amall ahtes and aoine of 

. . . .  ,  ̂ , . < tUa rbol«'« fiab, fiab trapa, pounua and *
amona Ihc den.x.-ns of the and tiaed rontlnu

-la a beauty to look upon. a ^ fT íT o r  | * ^  “ Tm d ay  Included. -are i„ re 
Joy (o anglc for and a complete gaa- - '
tronomic deiight to feaat upon, happy 
ia fhat mhn who finda the cip|K>rttinlty 
te tirkie l.ia pala«e,wHb one of theae 
gusto exciting delicarlea

>w

¥•« v'

CAMF CONSERVATION.

ch your step! A bn.-k
lively .step is whal charms moi * * Oi^lus «-♦ter the curerilony. 

¡than a lovely skin, but your hiRii 
heels h.ave c.Tiised corns anilT^‘< 
limp a little. That*« bai!*- ^irl- 

'and you know it. Corns de.stru\ 
launity. and jrrac**. iH’ siiies corn- 
are veiT easy to remove.

Rid your feet of evor>' coni ire 
asking at any druyr store for i 
quarter of an o u n c e f r e e z o i v .
This will cost litti«sAut is .«uffi 
cient to remove e v e «-h a rd  m- 
.soft corn or callus

'c on s titu tion  am endm ent p rov - 
id in g  fttr fr e e  tex t books in T exa s

•1a.”  Tilda*io»*'
!■ . !•' o f  i b i '  -. i ’ y.
-M r.'a .od  Ml'S. Z * ! e f t

.and i " l i î '  s la ted  t«> com e up fo r

a rr iv e  in N ai< iK ti'’ohj*s th is i''*'**'*'^*'***^^^^^ w hen the .‘" la t e  
w ill book cnmima.'doTi m et here

■ t *b. f i i o r  '-^a t M r. .?oe,^his a ftern oon . P r io r  to  the
¡m eetiiiK . .-ome memi*er.s o f  »he 
com m ision , w h ich  on ly  recently, 
wa.' appioh^ed Ity f io v e rn o r  Mob-

C X .M O rH .A C F : PR O .N O I .\t E D  ,by expressed  Ixd ie f action  look ing
to  the aw an iin jr  tif con tracts  pi ob

Editor Sentinel :
A :‘ew days ¡.¡so the (iari'i-^on |

N’t ws .tskevLThe S. ntinel to pro- «u itude oi

iilj' would be deferred until after 
the Novemlier election when the 

the peopl* on tlm

M»h for food as wHI nn for 
pleMffure. rnggertB ih  ̂ Tnlt^d
ai«t**a Food AdmInlatnitHin to a few  dron.s applied d irec tiv  
the tbuuaarida of famlliet who * .  ̂ u
spend aeveral week» every upon a tender, touchy corn re-

r'l'.unc*’ camouflai’e- The editor' 
<if The ,‘^entinel defined the 
wold,*and referred the »luestion

amendment would be knoM’P.
The question of continuingr »he 

present contracts for books is to
t f  pronc'untiation to the erudite be (determined by the com miss ion
editor of the I.ufkin News, of

.ummar In coiugea on lake, and the soreness and soon the ^t»nd-pipe fame, who has not yet
FTah •• a aubatitute for meat&]L TÎ g* IV1A Eb V gg A4 U vrs 4 I \ tg t ̂  I IPS vm a

-Irlcled areas prearribed by the war long been urged, and now that the entire Com, root and all, lifts

but Governor Hobby, a m»'iny>er 
of the commission, has let i' he

department; purse aelnea. haul aelnea. i ^hortpge of beef la again aerloiia. H la u-ifhntit nain
gill neta, otter trawla may all be uaed. , rfAelrablp to Increase the uae of flah t OU Wl OU pain
provided that they shall not be op
erated within RhO yards of any other Flahlng has an added charm when

repliet), so far as t ’n* r«*cord dis-jknown that he does not want the 
tlose.s. The Hallas News pr >- commission to take any ai tioii 

This freezone *” ** ^*^^^^ nounces it cam-oo-fl:izh, acc» '̂pt-' which would endanger adop»ioB

baa jaanv o f thenaiiAtHieB of a good 
fish Hpearmg is a very romroon way 
uf taking tbeni, but the gill net it the . 
faateat. When rightly reduced to aleak 
moat all uf the bones are removed. 
They are very plentiful In all parts of , 
the gulf. Hgtltm comes from ('alt- | 
fomia and the steak sells (or 30 cents 
a poinid. Jerk aelinun, frem the gvilfi 
ia sliced ami a«ild as eteak •

Floundenv can be found annong the

any establlahed beach, aeining location 
In operation by any other licensee.

All men may fish and sell of their 
fish—the only stipulation Is that ell 
-alt water fishermen niiist have Ii- 
cenaea and theae may be had without 
«■osting a alngle penny by applying to 
the License Division of the United 
States Food AdBinlstraHon. Washing 
ton.

ÖTThe am'endmënTT

Women must keep in mind 
that comles-s feet.create a youth
ful step which enhances her at
tractiveness.

E- W. .SMITM.

4TTOYAC GETS t Ol’NTY [ 
AID TO BUILD ROADS

LABOR SITUATION Bf
TEXAS BECOMINfr AOiTB

(By .Associated Presr)

offerings. ,The moat Is .of excellent 1 W'Hh such liberal Jurisdiction Texas 
OiialUy and It ke«-pa well., Wbiie tbese slyould have today a great fish indua- 
flah can dccaaionully be taken on a IfTI whereaa her complete output does 
book or in a seine, the usual way is to «0» come up to a single pier of the 
spear them. i ' average fishing town along the New

The flounder la a good r»ample of Kngland coast.
Inherited Utmesa. Nature surety In- | 
tended that- he should swim upright 
and be like other fish, but h|a habits . 
of life changed him into a curiosity f  
of degeneracy.

• a •
Junefistr Steak Excellent. i

The largest fish on the market is 
the Junefish; it weighs 95 pounds; but |
It makes ncellen t ateak. This flah is 
of the large kind and there are no , 
pygniies and dwarfs In the family. The ,
•mallest apecimen (hat has ever been | 
taken welfhed 46 pounds. There are

NAMES HEAD FOR MIS
CELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES

R. H. Bpencer, who handled so sue 
cessfully the Threshermen s Division 
of the Federal F (»d  Adminlairatlon 
for Texas, and whose work was es
peclally reflected In improved ihr**sh

_____  r'.,...-... _________  ing melhodi In the wheel belt of North
only a ^ ew  examples of the emaller ! Texas, has been appointed Director of* . «aa a»e.»«ea_ OS   A.«.*Im4S|am * W Aelee takaa. It is an immense fish with 
a large SAplng mouth and ferociens 
eyea. It is eonetimea called the black 
or Biero de loelto, hut le femillArlyi 
kBOwa as tbe black Jewfleh. iB'aefeB-, 

werke it is known as farrasd, 
M w « ld

"lie

MIecelleneous ActIvlUes far the Fed 
eral Food Administration for Texas

The Department of Miscellaneous > »iasd 
Actinties takes care of tbe many prob | 
lams not provided for by exIsUDg de 
partaieets and builds thsf« aew de- 
par S & t e  aii te d ia ^ U ii< «lM re  iBai 

^  ‘  ■ dlreetisr. *

and the sport of «'smp cookery should , • , u »u «  nnm
be more sttrsettve in s gsme to set- aril} Simply sh rive l. tip tn
how many delicious ways the fresh vcithout in flam in g  Of even  irr i-
ratch can be prepared for the table __oU ;«

Besides fried, baked and stuffed fish, ta tm p  th e SUTfO jn(iin ff . k 
there are other means of preparation 
which adapt themselves readily to 
camp kitchens.

FISH CHOWOIR.
X Ih« ri«h
4 «ablf-SHi.ons «tripping«
1 mKtluni cnlon. «-nopT'̂ d fins 
1 quart «l'* ed potslor- 
1 rup- hot nillk

Sklr, ati«l Ixine Ih« ri«h tnd cut Into irri 
cub»«. r'„v«r the h,.n« snd trlmmlns- 
wlfb «mid water sr«l le* simmer for op,- 
h»if hour CiKik the ,,nl«n In the fsl f**» 
five mlniiles in s Blew(Mtn |

I’srlKiil the sllred potstoes for five min- ; 
ul«*. then drsin .and add layers of fi-li,
HMii p..r:i'-'M* in ttiS fat and onion In *1«
«l*■wp«n Sraeon each layer with »alt 
«nd I'Miper .si«aln the liquid In I* li 
(be FlsF 1**1
and ccii.k » ............... . .....— - ...........  _ „  . . . . . .
Sr̂ idl’d'mliU H^»Mld^hl?k;" CpriPM: ’ »ride. M r. L e o  Z eve . o f  th is c ity  com m u n ity  a re  assured th a t in -i«nninsrs. com m is ioner
H lltll*- «•„riiineal between each 
fish and pi,tali>e«.

The following sauces may be 
with flah lo add variety; .

VeOeTABLE SAUCK 
.Add „lie lisir cup *>r green P«h«. ch„| 

ped i-elery, espHregu«. rsulirbiwer 
muahr«M>ms to "ue ,-up of 
S«aa,'i> well and «rrie with

CHgESt SAUCE

A t the meeting of the iom-_ AUSTIN, AuKust, 
missioners court in this city this the labor situation in l e 'as 
week, a dcleRation of processive becoming acute and that .«"O'e- 
ritizens from Atto.vac* were in n*.- Ihinjg^must be done to help i»tc 

LEO ZEVE M ARRIED r tendance, and petitiomid- tliF farmers i.s the belief exnre«e,| hy 
MONDAY EVENING^ -oiirt fo r $2.0Qt'> for the purpose

; ô f building good roads in that
Monda.y evening at H;00 ,>ommiinity. The petition was

:t;::.,^ '̂:n"r^nlnu"l7um^^:Ji, o'cM ,  at the residence of the jeranted, and the citizens of that

E. A. Peden. fe<>eral food adniJo- 
istrator of Texas. The .sitnntTTnr 
was gone over with (¡nverp«*r 
Hobby by Mi, Peden and T.

•f labor
i»yer ,.f married to Miss Sarah (.arb that progressive commun- *datisttcs, but no defiRite «ion“
• scTv ,-<i o f Fort Worth, Dr. Fox of that j^y bave a system of gooi} »‘tus'on was reached.

city officiating. *'road.s that will reflect its pro-' Gne of the plans discusse.l w m

A few relative.s and friends of ̂  gT.gj,5,iy^ness to the tourist o f moving out o f  the dSoo(-hr
w h u e " t h e  contracting -parties were' others whoso pleasure it would' sections of the sfcata t®
j “ " present at the wed(>ing. A fte r ‘ he to visit that place. productive sections. Another

sd.i „ite hHif cup itrsisd ri.ees. Is the ceremonv a lecepticP was) .......... . , ■i,^ • *plaa concerned the experiting of
♦ cup «it while s»ii>e fse papr.ks la- , , . .. . • — --------

>>f pepper Ir maalrig sauce held in their honor. Comnilssioners’ court adjourn- the movement o f Mexiesns over
I The bride is a l>cautiful and ac-|ed yesterday afternoon, after,the bor(>er into T o a s  where they 
complished young lady of that transacting the routine business (»uld be epmpmy' ldevhgkql .xza 
city, snd has a host of friends o f its regular session. 'could be employed.

»J
á ;
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A I.ETTER FROM .TNO 
PERKINS.

U .

TO THE VOTERS OF N.WiXî- 
ixm tÍes  (OUNTY.

7j All Voter.«— Men Wonift \ l?j my riuuv for C<>unty .IihIko
I am still in dead earnf .'t I na\f l>eon «oniew hat liundicai)-. 

aocyut waiting_tu be vu.ir  ̂ynivi in ha\inp an op^winent who 
county* d e rk .^ I am capable.who is lame, but I hope that I j 
and competent to fill the office. h;ive convinced* vou of my abil-¡ 
arid beinjr a i>oor man Î need the^ity and of my worthiness to 

it pays a living serve for a while us your 0 >un-t '»• e because 
■dary. I have worked at 

steady tor over .twent> 
and now \Vant n 

I may better rnc.^eh' • 
ave naught to say again-t 

honorable opponent, i 
nothing but good to say • ' 
! have ran a ctc-.u;. 'f.^ir 
N one car. - îiy that I 

used any unfa.r >-he.T.e' 
.hod« to gain ap> voV« 

v:.' 1 on m.y owr mer *■': '»pen 
. y.-o hoard.
‘•*ain appeal to th>.*e nveii 
 ̂ ^nen who \oted for Mis.- 

rrmr. Hine.= and Mr Martin;

one ty .Judge-
ually,un... given 

change young attoriu'N. who

pa«t

For yoar soldier.
%/

Send him away with this 
beautiful ring of senti- 
ment on his finger.
A îzpah b  the Bible*! word diet 
«ie«nt**God wretch between thee 
end me wrhil̂ ^we are nbeent one

Si3 i""A iS?ni; S l  - ' ' 'y  l-t n-litual
Liberty** com plel^ cover ^ e  -Ith
whole ■entiment ol iMve-taking.
The Symblem Ring wriU be hi! 
cooeUnC reminder of the deer 
tiee over here-^etpecially of the 
dear m# who gave it to him.

See die Symblem Ring 
today at our store, 

la elerting ailver only $2.50. 
lOk gold $7.50 and 14k gold 
$10.00. Don*t let your eoldier boy 
fo without having on hb finger 
due beautiful token.

STRIPLIN G 
H A SELW O Q D  

& CO. ^

THE BEST PROOF.

_ Ia> k into my 
life, investigate mv record a« u 
man and «ee if Ij\m ito^^worthy 
of your «o'>6r crir.sideration .uu! 
vote.

You will rot ever have cau.«e 
to regre‘ having voted for ni' 
and I will be .«o gi a t t ;^  ana ap
preciative th.it I will?gi»v? V J 
a good triHty official.

Kemember .Xiig”.-  ̂ -  ite 
go vote and help me r''ali“.o 
greatest ambition oi r.:y life.

Most re'pect*‘u!ly. 
dw. .JNO. H. PF.RKI.\>

" <Political Adverti.'»-mer.‘

It is a po.snion u.s-̂  
to some/ striving!

has con-j 
¡ducted himself fairly ami honor
ably in life. . !

j It has not iieen my pur|v»se to 
talk about oponeiu. 1 shall  ̂
not sav anything which is calcii- 
lated to injure him. What 1 
wisli to sa\ i.' this. in> op|H>nent.

 ̂ Judge Perritte has spent pnicti- 
caily one-half of his active life 
in publie office. 11 years ip all. 
when he .serve;- out this ttntn. 
He was in uffiu when I Wii.» a 
boy on the farm- One of th« 

speeches 1 evei’ heard 
w'tt^made by my opfxnient at llol 
j v {¿poing.s. ntar ~ where 1 was
reared.

CHEROKEE (O l'N^O  DEMO 
CR.\TS rXANIMOl.-sI.V EN- 

DOR.^E BOX.

i. He has had more |K»lit~ 
cal honors bestowed upon him 
than anv other man of Naeog- 
cioehes County w ithin'm\ khow- 
lecigc. Ho .vou rei.ldl one who 
ha- betri; nioii' fav!ii*“d than he? 
How many tim e' ha\c- you \oted 
for him'.' He has achieved iiiiit*' 
a reputation in a iiolitieal way. 
\ et he is not sati'fied. Not sal 
isfieii with the .idvaiitages he 
ha' had. and tlie op|g>rtunities 
affordeil him. Not satisfieil 
with h<.^ling the office of Coun
ty Judge two terms, four long 
year.s. a goo<> paying oflice. he 
comes back against a long estab

SPECIAL SALE
Materials for Making Shirts and Sweaters

O

SHIRTING SILKS
In a N ice Range o f Patterns 

$1.95 quality . . . . $1.50
$ I 25 q u a l i t y ......................95c
.93c quality . . . . . 75c

M A D R A S  '
For Shills ai.d Waists 

W e  Kl ve a few  pieces left of 35c 
to 50c Madras
Soecidl__* .  . f c a / v  ......-

F A N C Y  V O L E S
44dndsome _designs for Waists

lished rule. third,ii.-«uTrw luic. asking for a
The following resolution

County j ItAnay be that I am biased and 
Rusk, pre.iudiced in this matter, it may 

‘be that

Gives by a Nacagdockea Citizen.
Doan's Kidney Pills were used adopted by Cherokee

— they brought benefit. I Convention in sesión ,  ,
The story was told to Nac-;-^‘̂ «ust 3rd: that I am wrong, but I Ik- i

ogdoche» rwidents. i -W*hereas, Judge John ^  that when a than has .serv-j
Time ka« strengthened the ev- a UistinguLshed citizen of four years in a good paying, j

I County of whom we are justly public office, he then owes it to
Has proven the re.sult lasting, proun.
The testimony is home testi- Therefore, be d r«

I the public and to the other as-

an“..;. —
The proof convincing. C 
it  can be investigated by 

Nacogdoches re.sidents.
C, Ileitmann, .shoemaker; 111 

K. North St., Nacogdoches, .-ay.': 
**1 was annoyed by a constant 
4uI1 ache ia the sî kall of my 
bark. \I lacked* a?ffkf llinr and 
Bioniings, I was tireilVnnd worn 
•uti I got Doan’.s Kwiney Pill.' 
and they cured rae.”

(K’er three years lat*r Mr 
Heitmana said: ‘T he benefit
Doan’s Kidney Pill.s ga\ e me ha« 

lasting."

^\ed that pifir.g young men to give them 
teS iizen - chance in lile. We cannot put

Wbnt

and Dresses. ____
95c Sittc if f ip ^ F V F it^ s  
50c Fancy Voiles . .
35c Voiles 
25d Voiles 
1 3c Voiles - .

JU ST R E C E IV E D
Satin and Felt Service Flags. A l 

so Service P i ns.

K N IT T IN G  Y A R N S
Khaki and gray for Sweaters 

and Sox.

A ll of the new and handsome 
shades of Zephyr for ladies' and 
.children's-sweaters and * caps.

Mayer & Schmidtj
I ___! -■

we commend him to ^
.ship of the Second Cengres^ion-'all the cripples in offiee 
al DLstrict as in every way w>̂ r- aoout the boys who s»»<»n wili re-

,thy and well qualifiei , mentaily^turn from France, minus of an.tr.'’ an acre or two 
'and morally, to represent th.* vf- arm or a leg? .
(lire district in congre.s's. I A> to th« theory that my op.
i— Motion Wrts wade  ̂ ftftd-mrrted j*..neir can-not fio imyThirig 

that the above mot»■..n be 
eii by a ri.sing vote.

ulvi’t- cc-pt h o ld - H e , I w ish ti» say

' ('ommunlty councils Irum the 
idifferent communities will galh- 
ter the names oj' those who will
I.

NEW FOOD ADMINISTRATOR 
HAS BEEN APPOINTED

agree to grow the wheat.

(Political .^dverti'em.efitt
there'

FROM W. P. Bl'RROW S.

are hundreds ami* thou«-, ' ^
anils of young men in the country. PRIN't E ( .\PTl RES 
_who would give a fortune for the TWO .1 AIl.BRK.AKKRS
kihjwlejge my oponent has ofi ------------ -
law and human nature, ami for Mr. .1. I..'* Prince, the sheriff.

.\t the recommendation of the

•MARRIED AT ( O FRT HOFSE.

Mr. J. 1. Wall, and Mass Mina 
, E. L.anier, of Alto, were married

County Council of Defense. Mr- „t the court house bv Esquire 
Cha.s. Perkins of this city, has prank Huston about *2:30 this 
been appointed food admini.stra-! afternoon.
tor for Nacogdoches county', to. jh e  panics were ake looking 
take the place o f retiring food ,young people, and no ik.ubt have 
administrator Ca^t. Walthall.,,„any friends in their home, and 
who find.« that his whole timej^.j^p^vhere. with whom The Sen- 

iiKUteu taken up bv the service, tinel
onten-' '

at all dealer^.
burn Co.. Mfgrs., Buffai*,».

To tne \’oters of Commi.'.sioner.’» hi« ability to make a speech. jinfornus U' thu* he hu-
i Precinct No. 1: | Now. î  it lair 1.» the other, Albert FieUK-. v ho was sonien-j ^̂ hile here, and he Ls also likely ^-ij,hes

Those who voted for me cn. young men of the country, if we|Ced for b years in the peniten-Jp, called out at any t i m e . ' * _______ "
jju ly  27, I want to extend my keep one man in public office aSjtiary last fall, and who escaped!

Fo.ster-Mil- heartfelt tkank.s. .aVl* tho-ie Ion/ as he want.s it,"
agtiin.stjme I hold,*ng for

joins in congratulations

t

M ARRIED AT  COI RT HOl'SE

who voteli
¡nothing out the best &t fee lingi.’ -ftr

Mr. I. G. Bass, and Miss Max
ine Fuller, a nice looking young 
couple from Martin.sville, were

Yours sincerely,
________W ^ -B F fR R O W S
(Political Advertisement)

married at the court house late
' \.«^LSTANT DISTRICT FOOD 
I ADM INISTRATOR b*

yesterday aftemcKin by County: .APPOINTED.
Judge Pem tte. j State Food Administrator

The bride is a lovable young ̂  has appointed Mr- Coke Mur- 
lady, the doughter of Judge Ful-jphey of Lufkin, a.s district food 
ler, of Martinsville, iand has a, adrrinistrat<^r for hotels, restau- 
hoet o f f riends in that commiuv ‘ and
ity who extend congratulations^in future they must make their 
and a good wishes. The groom regular monthly reports to him 
»  a prominent young gentleman,' Mr. Murphey .'ay.s that he 
of that community, and also has^i- going to insist t'nat these re- 
a host o f friend.s w’ho join The^ ports be turned in promptly, and 
Sentinel in wishing both parties that they will be closed up if 
the rery best o f good wishes. |they don’t do so-

the

the offic 
e, proml'ing 
duties of tha

I am ask-‘from jail soon after, in Hillslioro, 
of County and left la.st night for that place, 
ike care of Mr. Prince also located Jim 
^ ic e .  and John.son. who was sentenced to

I The f^rost-Juhnsiui Lumber

treat your confidence with sac-'the pen for five years for for- 
red care. I ask both men and,gery, and who was on a $1,000 
women to go to the polls on Sat*.boniTTpending action on a motion 
urc>ay, August 21, and vote foi ¡f«»r a new trial, which he jump

ed, in a turpentine camp near 
Livingston a few days ago, and 

has don«-s«H**^Tie has been in of-'brought him back to jail here, 
fice. . j Mr • Prince is to be compli-

j Trusting that your verdict ■ mented for his effgcien^wprk in 
¡will be fair and ju.-»t to-ati. inni;|j'^<?pturingithese criminals, 

that

W AN TED — Good work horse of this city has
or brood mare preferred. Must , 5 down for some repairs to 
be worth the money.
Clampitt. 3td-lw,

F r a n k m a d e  on the mill. The mfll 
will probably be closed down 

I about three weeks.
mm

me, which will enable me to pay' 
for my home like my opponent Just

M O V E D t -
To our new bam west of the public 
square, in rear of the express office.

Millr cows on sale all the time.

CASH, CREDITT, TRADE

BLACKBURN & MAST
Horses, Mules, Cows

such that you niH\ ' have i 
CiiU'V for regret, I am,

Re.spectfuiy.
dwv J. M .-MARSHALL.

(  OM PLIM ENTS THE TWO

misses and children’s dresses] 
_ lected by Mr. Mintz who is

COMPFLSORV AS TO NAMES 
OF THE W H E AT GROWERS

Mr. Jas. D. Greer, the agricul
tural agent o f this county, in
forms us that it is compulsory

NACOGIKKIHES COMPANIES Special. values o f Oeorgetti
_______ _ shirt waists in all the latest col-

Major Clark, who came here^ors and styles, $6.00 and $7.00 
to muster in the new infantry ̂ values, Special P r ic e ----- ^$4.95
company, recently organized b y .----- —-------------- -
Capt. Walthall, was very much| Crepe de chines in all the la- 
pleased with the showing made test shades and makes, $5 00 val- 
by both this company and the |ues, special price $3 45 and $2.45 
cavaliy company, and specially -------------------------------- ----------

By expireiSg a large shipment o f ladies skirts, shirt waists,
that haVe been personally se- 

the markets purchasing goods-

skirts, all wool serges and pop
lin, f ancy plaids and stripes in 
mohairs. Price from $1.95 to 
$7.50. Come in and make your 
selection while our stock is com
plete.

Misses and children’s dresses 
in very pretty makes and pat-

by the national government that I complimented both companies.} a  large selection^of organdie terns, all sizes from 2 to 20 at
the names o f those farmers who Mr. Clark said that in a military gf|(j voile waists at $1.25. These 
will agree to grow an acre or tw o ! ̂ 'ay Nacogdoches county was ^aigts are really worth $2.50.
of w’heat be turned in. It is not 
compulsory^ that the farmers 
grow’ the wheat, but it is very* 
imperative that the government 
have a list of the names of those 
who will agree to do so.

In this connection Mr- Greer 
authorizes us to say that those 
whose lands will at all permit, 
who do not grow a little wheat 
will not be allowed to purchase 
any flower, and it would seem to 
the advantage of the farmer to

lending the whole country. 
Major Clark said: ‘T

prices from 75c to $3.50.

have

mustered in over 40 com pany skirt, our stock consists of silk 
of the National Guard, and the 
two Nacogdoches xompanies 
rank with the vety best.”  A  
compliment like .this, coming 
from such a distinguished source ‘ 
is^one that Nacogdoches county 
fhould be very proud of. j

These dresses were bought 
We can fit any lady 4n a nicajeheap therefore we can save you

money’-

OUR ENTIRE  S-TOCK OF LA D  lES, MISSES AN D  CH II^ 
DREN’S LOW QUARTERS A T  G R E ATLY  REDUCED PRICES

TH E Y MUST GO.

...Prof. J. B- Stripling is making 
a business visiCTb Austin ĵ oday-

S .  I V I  I  I N
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